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O.A.STEVEN,
1 EAL- -

Estate k Mmm Ami-
Corner Fort & .Merchant Sts.

Mutual Tel, 419. Bell Tel. 274. F. 0, Box 40.

FOR KENT.
Desirable Family Residence on Bere-tan- ia

street, large lot. well laid out in
fruit trees aud llowers, a lovely home.
Will let on a term to a suitable tenant at
a low rental; every convenience in the
house.

Ten-room- House on Ueretania st.,
huge and airy, pleasantly situated, good
view, large lot Keut 8;J5.

House of 0 rooms on Ueretania St.,
stabling, outhouses, etc. Kent

Two Stores on King street.
House of 0 rooms on Kawalahao lane,

within 10 minutes of Post Office. Kent
23.

Furnished Small Cottage on Fort St.
Rent $10.

House on Beretania st. Kent 25.

Pfeliiiiiaary immmni

. Both Telephone No. 5. --6

all business commtinica-ttiou- s

''Mamagek Daily Bulletin."
"Address all matter for publica-

tion "Editor Daily Bullevin."
P. O. Hox NO. Honolulu. H. 1.

JM. MONSARRAT,
Attorney at Law and Notary

Public. Merchant street, Honolulu.

ALFRED MAGOON,J . Attorney at Law and Notary
Public. No. 42 Merchant street, Hono-
lulu.

UW. Schmidt & Sons,
Importers & Commission Mer-

chants. Fort street, Honolulu.

HHACKFELD & CO ,
Commission Agents.

Corner Fort and Queen streets, Hono-
lulu, H. 1.

GW Macfarlane & Co.,
Importers and Commission

Merchants. Queen street, Honolulu,
H. I.

GON8ALVES & CO.,
Grocers and Wlno

Merchants. Beaver Block, Honolulu,
H. I.

T. WATERHOUSE,JOHNImporter and Dealer in General
Merchandise. Queen street, Honolulu,
H. I.

WILDER & CO.,
in Lumber, Paints,

Oils, Nails, Salt aud Building Materials
of every kind. Corner Fort aud Queen
streets, Honolulu.

LEWERS & COOKE,
Importers aud Dealers in Lum-

ber and all kinds of Building Materials.
Fort street, Honolulu.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS,
Honolulu, H. I,

Steam Engines, Sugar Mills, Boilers,
Coolers ; Iron, Brass and Lead Castings ;
Machinery of every description made to
order. Particular attention paid to
Ship's Blacksmitbing. Job Work ex-

ecuted at short notice.

Dr. EMEKSON,
No. 135 FOBT HTUUJST.

Bell Telephone St.
HOURS:

8:30 to 10:30 a. M.-f-
crt VB 2 to 3 p.m.

Sundays, 9 to 10 A. M.
Residence, 6 School St. Bell Tel. 149.

111-t- f.

THE PINEAPPLE.

They attain to a greater size than
those grown in the West Indies,
some weighing 12 to 13 lbs. Great
care is taken in packing them to se-

cure their arriving in England in
sound condition. The stalk is cut
several inches below the fruit: an
ordinary large sized Uower pot is

then tilled with mould, into which
the stalk is inserted in such a manner
that a casual observer would almost
take it to be the way it was grown.
Each pine is then put into a skeleton
wooden case made just enough to
hold it, so that it can be safely
handled without the risk of being
bruised or injured. There are a
large number of varieties grown in
outdoor cultivation, and there is a
large export to England.

Florida. Pineapple culture is
yet in its infancy in Florid a, but the
success that it has already met with
in some parts of the State promises
to establish it as one of its most pro-
fitable industries. The following
varieties have given the best satis-
faction : Spanish, Sugar Loaf, Cay-
enne (noted for its large fi'uit and
the absence of stickers on its leaves),
and the Egyptian Queen or Trinidad.
This latter is probably the first
variety grown in Florida: the fruit
is of large size, superior quality and
with an almost entire absence of the
toughness noticeable in some varie-

ties. Cotton seed meal is found to
be the best fertilizer, and generally
fifteen thousand plants are put to the
acre, yielding an average of ten
thousand fruits. Three or four
annual crops are produced without
replanting. Last year a crop of
Egyptian Queen yielded to the
planter u net income of seven hun-

dred dollars per acre. The lowest
returns the same individual ever
received were three hundred dollars.
The net price received is from three
cents to twelve cents each, depend-
ing upon size, quality, season and
condition of the market. But the
pineapple area is limited. The bul-

letin of the agricultural division of
the Census Bureau states that there
are now 23,49(5,000 bearing plants in
Florida, which is the only State in

the I'niou where it is cultivated.
Mexico. In the tropical districts

of this country the culture of the
pineapple is being rapidly promoted
owing to the increased demand from
the United States. Experiments
made last year demonstrated that it
was better to have the plants wider
apart (say 8000 to 10,000 per acre)
as they then produced larger pines.
The close planting hitherto practiced
is the cause of the larger quantity of
small fruit that Hoods the markets.
Between the rows of pines they
planted coin, the product of which
more than compensated for the neces-

sary labor in caring for the piues.
The pineapple not needing a very
rich soil aud only moderate food was
benefited rather than retarded by the
coin: it was discovered that too much
fertilizing actually retarded the
growth of the piues, for being
allied to air plants a large share of
its nutriment is drawn from the air,
leaving thfc roots but little to do.

Other Countries. In Ceylon,
there are about 9000 acres covered
with pineapples, in Cochin China
about 8000 acres, and in India enor-

mous quantities are grown in great
ranges in Assam, in Bangoou, in the
Tenasserim provinces and at the foot
of the Himalayas. But it is mostly
consumed locally and does not figure
in foreign exports. From Acupulco
there ate annually shipped to Sac
Francisco about 800,000 pineapples
realizing about $0 per 100. Cultiva-
tion is increasing owing to the large
demand from the Pacific Coast.

Honduras annually exports to the
United States about 1.10,000 of three
kinds the horse, chercku and sugar-loa- f.

Antigua exports to England about
500 barrels annually of the black-pin- e

pineapple.
Havana exports principally to the

United States the surplus over local
consumption, about CO, 000 barrels
each containing 35 pines of first, 45
of second, or 50 of third cullings.
The average price ready for ship-

ment is 80, 85, and 84, for each
quality respectively, and the freight
to New York is 50c. to 75c. per barrel.
There is a continued increase of pro-

duction.
The annual import into the United

States from the West Indies is over
5,000,000 pineapples.

Preserves. In Florida an excel-

lent wine and cider are made of the
pineapple; and in the Azores wine
and alcohol are largely made.

In Nassau the local demand of
fruit for tinning equals the amount
of fresh fruit exported. The opera-
tion of peeling and slicing is per-

formed on tables in the yards near
the waterside. The cans are carried
to the warehouse on wooden trays
(each containing fifteen), to be im-

mersed in syrup. The tops of the
cans are soldered on, aud they are
lowered in an iron framework, 400
and 5"0 at a time, into the steam
boiling vats. After boiling, the cans
are perforated at the top to allow the

OF

LOTS at PEARL CITY!

Special Inducements to
Purchasers !

1st The O. R. & L. Co. agree to
carry purchasers of I'earl City Lots,
for a term of nine years from date ol
purchase, at 1 cent per mile second
class, and l.J cents per mile first class,
and so stated in the deed.

2d Those who build residences be-

fore January 1, 185)2, will be furnished
a free puss for themselves and fatui-
ties until January 1, lS'J'.i.

3d Thnse who build residences
after January 1, 1892, and before Jan-
uary I, 18!Ci, will lie entitled to a spe-
cial rate, for each homestead, of 20
cents second class and 30 cents first
class from Honolulu to I'earl City
and return, or 10 and 15 cents res-

pectively each way.
4tb Those who build residences

within six months from date of pur-
chase will receive from the Company,
after the improvements are com-
pleted, 20 per cent, rebate from the
price paid for each lot built upon.

5th Those who build residences
within one year from December 1,
1891, will receive from the Company,
after the improvements are com-
pleted, 10 per cent, rebate from the
price paid for each lot built upon.

fith Those who build residences
before July 1, 1892, will be entitled to
receive from the Company, 40 per
cent, discount from our regular
freight rates on building material,
while building.

7th Those who build residences
before January 1, 1893, will be en-

titled to receive from the Company,
25 per cent, discount from our regular
freight rates on building material,
while building.

8ib The Company will transport
builders and workingmen employed
by purchasers of their land for the
purpose named any time before Jan-
uary 1, 1893, at 10 cents each way
from and to Honolulu. Working-men'- s

train leaves Honolulu at 6:15
A. m., reaching Pearl City in time to
commence work at 7 o'clock. Leaves
Peninsula of Pearl City at 4:15 r. m ,

arriving at Honolulu Station at 4 :50
P. M.

tytF" Those who have purchased
Lots at I'earl City previous to this
day can if they will, avail themselves
of the special inducements designated
above as 2d, 3d, tith, 7th and 8th,
which are in addition to any induce-
ments ottered at the time of or pre-
vious to the sale.

tJF C. V. Srt'HDKVANT or James
F. AIohoan will quote prices on any
of the unsold lots at Pearl City.

OAHU RAILWAY & LAUD C .,

Ii. V. Dll.l.lNCllAM,
Cieneral .Manager.

Honolulu, Nov. 14, 1891.
271 lm

A GRAND OPPORTUNITY!

I am Instructed to sell that, desirable
property recently owned anil occupied
by J. A. HASSINGEK. Esq., and which
is now planted w ith P ine Fruit and Or-n- u

mental Trees. The property has been
subdivided so that there are

FIVE LOTS
on Pensaeola Street, each lot being 75x200
feet; Kour Lots on I'iikoi Street, each

x200 feet. There is al-- o a Large Lot
200x400 feet, containing h

FINE LARGE RESIDENCE

with Barn, Servant's Quarters. Etc.
This bit has a driveway from both streets
and will make a very pleasant home.

For further particulars, apply to
C. J. .MCCARTHY,

30 Merchant Street.

Residence Sites at Kamakela.

The undersigned has Ten Fine Lots to
sell at Kamakela. adjoining the Buckle
Homestead, aud having entrances from
Liliha Street and St. Louis College.

Also a Kie Lot on the slopes of Punch-
bowl Street, adjoining the property of
( apt. VV. B. Godfrey.

C. .J. JU'CAUTll V.
285-- tf 35 .Merchant St.

E. B. THOMAS,
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER.

Estimates given on all kinds of Brick,
Iron. Stone aud Wooden ISuildiims. All
kinds of Jobbing iu the Building Trade
attended to keeps for sale Brick, Lime,
Cement. Iron Stone Pipe and Fittings,
Old and New Corrugated Iron, Miutou
Tiles, Quarry Tiles, assorted si.es und
colors; ('alitorni.i and .Montenv Mind,
Granite Curbing and Blocks, Ltc.

iai" Olliee and Yard: Cor. King and
Smith streets. Olliee Hours: to 12
A. M., and I lo 4 p. M.

MT Telephones : Bell, 35 J ; Mutual,
417. Residence: Mutual, 410. P.O.
Box, 117. iy jy

Xo. i King Htreet,

DEALER in COAL !

HAS ON HANI) FOR SALE:

Dpiire Bay Coal,

3

IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT.

Iffir Delivered iu any part of the
town.

187-B0- TH TEIEPH0NES-18- 7.
" 200 tf

BaluWii Loceiotm

The undersigned having been appoiutea
sole agents for the Hawaiian

Islands

For the Celebrated

From the works of

Burham, Parry, Williams & Co.,

I'hllaili-lplilu- . Penn.,
Are now prepared to give estimates and
receive orders for these engines, of
size aud style.

The Baldwin Locomotive Works
are now manufacturing a style of Loco-
motive particularly adapted

For Plantation Purposes,

A number of which liave recently been
received at these Islands, and we will
have pleasure iu furnishing plantation
agents an I managers witii particular?
of same.

The superiority ot these Locomotives
over all other makes is not only known
here but is acknowledged throughout
the United States.

Win. O. IKWIN & Co., L'd,
Sole Agents for Hawaiian Islands

PIOMOEK

STEAM CANDY FACTORY

AND HAJililtV.

3
w

P. HOliN,
Practical Confectioner, Pastry Cook &

Baker.

71 Hotel St. --&ttir Telephone 74.

BEAYER JL SALOON

Th Bout Lunoh in Town,

Tea and Coffee at ill Hours
The Finest Brauds of

in,rm to mi .ggi Tobacc

Always on Hand.
II. .l.'. Proprietor.

C. BREWER & CO..
(i,niiTi.i),

General Mercantile
AND

Commission Agents.
LIST OK OFFICERS :

J. O. Carter President & Manager
O. II. Knberlson Treasurer
K. K. Bishop Secretary
W. K. Allen Auditoi

in rectors:
Hon. C. R. Bishop, S. C. Allen,

11. Walerhouse.

CASTLE & COOKE
MPOICTKKM,

Hardware, Shipping
AND

Commission Merchants,
DEALERS IN

General Merchandise 1

Pluitfttion AgenU,

Life, Fire & Marine

Inurance Agent.
1 HONOLULU, U..I. 91

At this season of the year
the question naturally arises
in one's mind What shall I
give father and mother, sister
and brother; and oh, yes, 1

must give so and so a present,
and I almost forgot so and so
who has been so kind to me
during the past year; and
then I must send away some-

thing to my friends in my old
home. Dear me What shall
it be? Wont some one help
me out of my dilemma? Why,
of course we will. If you
will only take the trouble to
step inside, we'll show you so
many new and useful avticles,
that you will wonder you ever
were perplexed about it. I
adhere closely to goods that
are in my line of trade, but as
you well know there are
thousands upon thousands of
articles in that line.

I have ready for this season
little Pockkt Lockets made
of a Hawaiian dollar. To all
appearances it is a dollar in-

tact; but by pressing with
your thumbnail in a certain
spot, up ' flies the cover and
there before you is well,
whatever you see fit to put
there. They art; splendid to
send away with your photo
inside, and then they are Ha-

waiian too, and you are always
looking for something parti-
cularly Hawaiian. In all other
goods I am showing a very
complete line ; particularly so
of fine Diamond Jewelry, and
Solid Gold Watches.

II. F. AVICHMAN.

Wenner&Co.,

l'1ort Street,

JEWELERS.

oliday Goods

BY TIIE

S. S. AUS1 RAL8A.
282 tf

i? ii j:

Formerly the Grand Hotel.

Corner Second A Market Streets. San
Francisco.

MRS. BURLING, Proprietress

This Fine Hotel, centrally located for
business purposes, having been thor-
oughly renovated and newly furnished
throughout, offers special conveniences
to inteudiug visitors from the Hawaiian
Islands.

W A complete system of electric bells.
Direct communication with Hoffman
Cafe.

Rooms Irom $1 per Day Upwards.
287 3m

GEORGE UCAS,
Contractor gjjjl, Bui!d,!r- -

Honolulu Steam Planing Mil),, Espla-
nade, Honolulu.

Manufactures all kinds of Mouldings,
Braekets, Window Frames, Ijlimls,
Sashes, Doors, and all kinds of wood
work tlnish. Turning, Scroll aud Hand
Sawing. All kinds of Sawing and
Planing. Morticing and Tenanting,y Orders promptly attended to and

work guaranteed. Orders frcm the
other Islands solicited. -- il

iv a n i hmkmLilUUl XII X XXlXilllXlX Ir

KlnS Nlrevt. Honolulu.
Excellent accommodation for patients.

Dli. A. II. IK) WAT, V. S.
OHice Hours 7::t0 to 10 a. m.; 12:30

to 2 p. m.; 4::i0 to 6 p. in.
TKLtr-iioNHs- : Bell !tii. Mutual 13.

P. O. Box 32li. lU.'Lf

Homestead Lots in Hilo, Ha-

waii.

Notice is hereby given:
.1. That Ten (10) Lots in KSieie,

IIilo, Hawaii, have been set apart for
the purpose ot conveying to such
persons as may wish to acquire home-

steads upon which to live.
2. Maps of these lots can be ex-

amined at the Lund OHice, Interior
Department, Honolulu, or at the
olliee of Mr. A. B. Loebcnstcin at
IIilo, Hawaii.

3. Mr. A. B. Loebenstein will

point out the lots to any person de-

siring to see them, for which service
he will be entitled to a fee of 81

from the person applying.
4. Persons who may desire lots,

shall apply in writing to the Minister
of the Interior upon a blank form,
copies of which may be obtained free
of said A. B. Loebenstein.

5. No application will be consider-

ed from persons who already own

kind.
G. Every applicant must be of full

age.
7. The applicant will lie allowed

ten years in which to pay for the
land, during which time it will be
exempt from taxes.

8. He must within one year build
a dwelling house on the lot and begin
to occupy the same and continue to
occupy it for the remainder of the
term of ten years.

9. He must within three years en-

close the lot with a substantial fence.
10. He must pay quarterly in

advance interest upon the unpaid
purchase price at the rale of 5 per
cent per annum. The purchaser may
pay the whole or any part of the
purchase price at any time, which
will stop interest.

11. The preliminary agreement is

nonassignable and the land cannot
be sold until all conditions ate ful-

filled. -

12. Failure to comply with any of
the conditions will work a forfeiture
of the land.

C. N. SPKNCER,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior OHice, Dec. 3, 1891.
288 3t

SEALED TENDERS
Will be received at the Interior Of-

fice until "January 14, 1892, at 12

o'clock noon for Dredging the Bar
at the entrance to Honolulu Harbor,
to a uniform depth of not less than
th rty feet, length, say Eleven Hun-

dred feet ; width at bottom not less
that Two Hundred feet.

The material excavated therefrom
to be deposited in a place prepared
for the same on the Kakaako Flats.

The Government will furnish for
this work a Hydraulic Dredger free
of charge, with the understanding
that the Contractor shall be respon-

sible for any and all damages to the
hull, machiHciy, pipes, etc., and that
he shall return the same to the Gov-

ernment when the work is completed
in as good order as when received,
reasonable wear and tear excepted.
That said I'lant shall he insured
against total loss in favor of the Ha-

waiian Government and the cost of
insurance borne by the Contractor
while in his charge.

The Contractor shall furnish to the
Government, bonds in the Penal
Sum of sixty-fiv- e thousand dollars,
(05,000) to perform the work in

accordance with the conditions named
in the contract and also as against
damage to or loss of Dredger.

I'laus and specifications can be
seen and all required information ob-

tained, upon application to the OHice

of the Superintendent of Public
Works.

The Minister of the Interior does
not bind himself to accept the lowest
or any bid.

C. N. SPKXCEU,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Olliee, Nov. 2.", 1891.
278 8t

It will soon le too lale to
send remenih mures to j our
l i ii nils abroad. So go at
out-- c to Kin liroH,, a Ho-

tel street, and j;et nne nf
tlii-i- r pretty and nvel "Ha-wa.ia- n'

Christinas Cards
for Hie purpose.

IMPORTANT SALE !

ON account of Captain Monsseau's
departure by the next outgoing;

steamer, and to close partnership ac-
counts Dr. Trousseau offers for sale the

Hawaiian Ostrich & Egg Farm,

lvll plolii ill I'll
Comprising the Freehold of the Pro-
perty, Furniture, Agricultural Imple-
ments, Windmills, Pumps, Steam En-
gine, etc, etc.

2 Pair of Breeding Ostriches,

35 more or lesi Yo'ing Ostriches.
From a day to 8 months old ;

1 Horse and Brake, 1 Express Wagon, 1
Cart, a large number of purebred Brown
Leghoi n Fowls and others.

lafcf- - The Property w ill be sold as
or everything separately to suit

purchase! s.
There are on the Farm oyer 200 Navel

Orange, Adriatic Fig, and Olive Trees,
aud over 1000 Imported Pineapple Plants
of the best sorts.

The whole of I lie land is laid out for
complete irrigation, the water being sup-
plied from an inexhaustible surface well
of very sweet water.

Dr. Trousseau assumes all liabilities
of the Ostrich Farm and would like all
accounts, if any, to be sent to him by
October 31st.

Inspection invited. Captain Moris-sea- u

will give every possible informa-
tion.

Vaf For price aud other particulars,
apply lo

254 tf DR. TROUSSEAU.

Sucking Pigs!

For the Christmas Holidays.

Gtiici i.PetYrat Pies
f)u hand and for sale from now till

New Years.

giair" Orders will be received now iu
advance for delivery when wanted.

KAPAHULU FARM.

I3T Mutual Tel. 352. 278 33t

M. I. SILVA. M. GOMES.

Hawaiian
Electroplating Works,

Opposite Mormon Church, Punchbowl,

Hanging Lamps, Chandeliers, Brackets,
etc , can now be Kelactiu-re- and ed

equal to new . It makes no differ-
ence how dirty and black they are. we
can make them look as good as when
you bought them from the store. Try it
and be convinced.

Mutual Telephone No. 700.
258 tf

itorais Mm Sites

Foit sale:
1IIAVE Four Fine Residence Sites,

on Piikoi street, for sale.
The Lots have a frontage of U4 feet ou
Piikoi street and are 200 feet deep, are
nicely laid out . iu fiuit and shade trees
and are all covered with grass; water
laid on throughout. The situation of
these Lots and the limited number make
it necessary that intending purchasers
should make early application to the
undersigned, from whom all particulars
can he had. J AS. F. MOKGAN.

203 tf .

PUBLIO NOTICE.

I ' NOW all men by this notice that,IV from and after Ibis date, I have
this day discharged Mr. 11. C. I'lukou
from acting as an agent for me in an
sense whatever. In the charge aud ad-
ministration of all my property, aud iu
the collection ol all dues and reins upon
any and all my te iu til s Kingdom.

Any one who hold- - or is in pos.-essi-

of any properly or who ha any business
or payments to make, w ill lrauact the
same with me personally al my placcat
Hoiiu.ik:ih:t, al Honolulu. Oahu.

KAl'lUl.AXl.
Per .!. N aw alii.

Uouolulu, Nov. 8, l.syl. 2oJ 3ui

- Atlas Assurance Coiw
of London.

H. W. SCHMIDT & SONS,

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.
01

LOUIS ANDRADE & CO.,

Contractors for Brick & Stone Build-

ings of Ali Kinds.

Good references and all work guaranteed

ty Office at L. Andrade's store, Ki-n- au

street. 230 3m

C. B. RIPLEY,
ARCHITECT.

Office : Room 5, Spreekels' Block.
Mutual Telephone 208.

New Designs ! Modern Buildings !

Complete 'plans aud specifications for
every description of buildiug. Contracts
drawn and careful superintendence of
construction given when required. Call
and examine plans. apr 29 ly

NOTICE !

THE patrons of the Oceanic S. S. Co.
hereby notified that hereattei

no round trip or excursion tickets will
De issued for any of the through mai'
steamers. These tickets will, however,
be issued as customary for the local
sMamers "Australia'' aud "Zealandia."
Passengers who bold round trip tickets
and wish to take tiie through mail
steamer will be charged an extia fare of

25.
Per order of the Oceanic S. S. Co.

Wm. G. 1KWIN &CO.,
K4 tf Onnornl A fronts

Scotch Splint Coal !

fpHE undersigned offer for tale 500
X Ions of best Scotch Splint Coal, jmit

arrived per "Strathblane" from Glas-
gow. This Coal is equal to best Welch
Coal, aud especially suited for steam,
household aud ploughing engine use.
81 1 U G. W. MACFAKLAN K & CO. I (VoiduJl on ihb ili puye.)



BY AUTHORITY. THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE GO. OF NEW YORK. CHRISTMAS MD HOLIDAY DISPLAY
President.Klt'lil Mill A. Jtcl!!UY.

BYIssues Every Desirable Form of Policy I

It has paid its members mnce its organization THREE HUNDRED AND FOUR MILLIONS OF DOLIARS.

Its New Distribution Policy is the most liberal ever offered by any Insurance Company.

JeS For full particulars apply to

?. I. It OK JL,
General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands. OIDIfSMO.

authorities to make the conditions of

comfort for them as high as possible.
If the store where they get supplies
is a mile and a half from the great
majority of their homes, then either
the store or the great majority should
be moved. Helpers whose occupa-

tions are gone by the-deat- h of the
persons they went to help should be

systematically sent away. The money

spent on such useless denizens of the
community would better be spent iu

increasing the indulgences of the lep-

ers. There should be good reasons
forthcoming for not redressing the
grievance noted regarding the mails.

When the supply and transport steam-

er goes direct to the settlement, why

should it not deliver and receive the
people's mails? Complaints about
superintendents and physicians are
as old as the settlement itself, and it

is not safe to take the opinion of the
colony or any of its members regard-

ing these olliciuls, at any given time,
without impartial and thorough in-

vestigation. The medical policy of

the past has been alleviation of the
slow-dyin- g misery of the patients

Lanes! Assortniit of Gcois Siiiiiis for Presents

Ever Offered n Honolnln !

On SATURDAY, Dec. 5,
TO FACILITATE BUSINESS ALL HOLIDAY GOODS "ARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES: AT

OWEST RATES. WE ENUMERATE A FEW OF Hit ARTICLES OF

THE THOUSANDS IN STOCK TO AID SELECTIONS.
W1--! WILL

ELEGANT ASSORTMENT ouse Furnishing Goods.
Ash English Bedroom Seta, English Satin-wo-od

Bedroom Sets, English Walnut Bed-
room Sets, Scotch Chests of Drawers,
Rosewood Tables, French Walnut Tables,j JapanesePERFUMERY Oak Dinner Wagon, Upholstered Chairs, Rattan Chairs,

Vienna Chairs Oak Hall Chairs, Occasional Tables, Fancy
Chairs, Iron Bedsteads, Children's Cribs j Piano Lamps,
Banquet Lamps, Hall Lamps, Rochester Lamps, Etc., Etc.

RUGS, CURTAINS, TABLE LINEN, Etc.

Cabinets, Bric-a-Br- ac Stands,

Ax minster Center Rugs,
Sofa Rugs,
Stair Carpets,
Madras Portieres,
Lace Curtains,
Embroidered Pillow Shams,
Linen Table Cloths,

Cases, Baskets, Couplets & Single

Bottles!

Smyrna Center Rugs,
Velvet Pile Center Rugs,
Door Mats,
Chenille Portieres,
Amritzar Portieres,
Scrim Curtains,
Linen Sheets'
Linen Table Napkins, Embroidered Linen Carving Cloths.

MAILE G

IX ALL
CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,

ywi i M

FKIDAY, Pmuilxr 25,18'Jl, Umg
Clii'istii'rtH Day, and FRIDAY, Juniv
ary 1, lSD'i, being New Yi'iir'a Day,
will be observed aa Public Holidays,
and all Government Ottices through-

out the Kingdom will be closed on

those days.
C. N. SPENCER,
Minister of Interior.

Interior OthYe, Dee. 10, lS'.U.
4t-.r- )0 3t

Sale of Government Laud in
Alaakua, Kaupo, Maui.

On WEDNESDAY, January 0,
l!Si2, at 12 o'clock noon, at the front

entrance of Aliiolani Hale w 11 lie sold

at public miction a Tract of Govern-

ment Land in Alaakua, Kaupo, Maui,

containing an are i of 23 acres, more
or less.

Upset price $2 per acre.
C. N. SPKNCEK,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Ollice, Dec. S, 181)1.

290 3 1.

Irrigation Notice.
Honolulu, H. I., Dee. 2, 18'Jl.

Holders of water privileges, or those

paying water rate), are hereby noti-lie- d

that the hours for using water for

irrigation purposes are from 0 to 8

o'clock A. m., and 4 to ti o'clock i m.

until further notice.
JOHN O. AHITE,

" Stipt. Honolulu Water Works.
Approved :

C. N. Spenceh,
Minister of the Interior.

284 t.f

Win. F. Pogue, E.-q-., has tliis day
bi'en appointed Chairman for the
Komi Hoard of the District of Maka-wa-

Island of Maui, vice C. II.
Dickey, resigned.

The Board now consists of

WM. F. POGUE, Chairman;
L. A. ANDREWS,
K. YON TEMPSKY.

C. N. SPENCEK,
Minister of the Interior,

Interior Ollice, Dec. 8, 1891.
28'.) 3t

oily jJulUfin
fledged to neither Sect nor Party,
But established for the benefit o all.

THURSDAY, DEC. 10, 1891.

A great question now agitating the
leading citizens of American cities is

"how to improve municipal govern-

ment." When they have improved
it to a satisfactory standard perhaps
Honolulu will be ready to start in

municipal government. Local
not only for Honolulu

but for the rural districts, is what we

should look forward to, as one of the
best remedies for the evils of central-
ization.

Mrs. M. E. . Sherwood, in the
North American Review for Novem-

ber, discusses "The Lack of Good
Servants." 'A chief reason she
gives for this serious lack in Ameri-

can households is the extreme free-do-

of servants in breaking enslave- -

ments. She therefore suggests the
"importation of female servants who,
Deing helped and educated, shall be
bound by some contract to stay in

their places until their education
is paid for that education not
being Shakespeare and the musical
glasses, not French or Italian,
not the piano (excepting to dust
it), but the finer and rarer
art of making a house pleasant to

live in, of cooking an eatable din-

ner, of doing the work of a kitchen
neatly and well." Should the Amer-
ican aversion to a contract labor law
be overcome far enough for such a
measure to be inaugurated, the process
of importation and education would
have to be.kept up very lively, for as
fast as servants had paid for their
training to such a high standard they
would be swallowed by the matri-
monial market, after which their in-

dustrious and thrifty American hus-

bands would provide the Shakespeare
and piano theretofore denied them.

THE LEPER SETTLEMENT.

The deliverances of the Anglican
Bishop and Synod on the subject
Lave provoked a discussion of the
leper settlement. One
correspondent has made suggestions
that should be of value to the Hoard
of Health. If he has correctly de-

scribed the conditions of life at the
settlement, some changes are required
to secure the greatest possible degree
of comfort to the atllictcd people.
While no administration can make
them contented with their lot, the
duty is all the uioie incumbent on the

113-11- 5 Fort Ntreet,

Stamped Goods for Etching

Auction Sales by James F. Morgan.

EV-ENIN-

Auction Sale!

Oa Saturday Evening, Dec. 12,

AT 7 O TI.IM K,

I will sell an immense assort-
ment of

Christmas Goods!!
IJBT Hold on to your coin until t

this sale, as we will beat the record
iu giving you bargains! j

jr5"" The Goods are not mine so I j

van sell them at any price, not car-- 1

ing if the owner loses a fortune!

JAS. F. MORGAN.
288 lit Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE

Carriages & Harness

On SATURDAY, Dec. 12th,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

At the store of K. G. SCHUMAN, Hotel
street, t will sell at Public Auction tils
laritt; stock Of Carriages and Harness,
comprising

1 Fine l'lineton.
1 Side liar Itugsy,

1 Wagon,
I Ex prow Wagon,

4 1'ctalimia CartM,
" 1'atti Cart,

1 Iel Monte Cart,
1 Oxtel Cart,

18 Sot Fine Mingle Harnett.
Fancy Lap lt ibes. Uur?J' Whips,
20 I'airs Carriage Lumps, 1 Hand
Cart, 1 Oak Desk, 1 Set Double
llurness,

One MacNeale and Urban Safe,

ONE BAY MARE.
in Foal to the Stallion Nutwood.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
2X7 7t Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE OF

mimm n
Auuutbi; wu

On SATURDAY, Dec. J..)ih,
AT fi 0''l,M'Si M.V

At my Salesioom, Queen street, I will
sell at Public Auction,

The Premises at present ccu-P'fc- d

by Capt. Chaney as
a Residence.

The Property is situated in front of
the residence of Henry Smith, Ksip, mill
has a fiontiijie of lil feet on Kurt stiver.
There is a So id (Villiuju on the Lot at
present renting fur fii" per inoiilh.

Jtey liiteiiilin! purchasers wishing lo
inspect the Properly can do o on appli-
cation to

.IA. F. MDIiGAN,
2S(i lltl Auctioneer.

Commissioner'

SALE OF HEAL ESTATE!

Iiy order of S. E. Pierce, tr

appointed by the Hon. A. F.
.ludd. ( hief Iiuttce of lue Sunrenie
Court, to sell cerialn Ileal Property of
the Estate of the late A. Holster, 1 will
sell at Public Auction at my Salesrooms,
Queen street, Honolulu,

On SATURDAY, Dec l'Jlli,
AT ls OCLIH'U XOOV,

The Piopwty of said Estate situ-ate- U

oji

AS FOLLOWS

Lot 1 02?-4- ' feet frontage on Merchant
street, 82 to 1(10 ft. deep.

Lot 6,3 feet on Kichards street, f.2
feet on Merchant street.

Lot Aio Jcet on Pielmrd street, 120
feet deep.

Lot 4 15 feet ou Kichards sired, llsO

feet deep.
Lot 5 4:!l4' feet on Kichards street, 71

to 75 feet deep.
Lot (i i:l'3 feet on Kichards street, (ill

lo 71 feet deep.

Terms Cash in U. S. Gold Coin.

ty Deeds at purchasers' expense.
For fun her particulars apply to S. E.
Pikim'K, Uoimoii-sioiier- , or to

JAS. V. MORGAN,
27!) 211 Auctioneer.

TO FiFf.

( SV, Collate to let on
' 'llllclibou l street. Kll- -

i.'iJS ouiiv of I. ADLKK,
jaa lvv 13 Xuiiuiiu st. shoe store.

Decorated Dinner Sets,
China Tea Sets,
China Breakfast Sets,
Decorated Toilet Sets,

Japanese Tea Sets,
loustacjie Cups '

Shaving Sets, 4

--

Royal Worcester Vases,
Wedgewood. Vases,
Crown Derby Vases,
Bohemian Vases,
Cut Salad Bowls',

Cut Decanters,
Claret Jugs,
Fancy Flower Pots,
Cloisene Vases,

Imari Vases,
Satsuma Vases,
Umbrella Stands,
Pedisst'als,-"- ' ;i

Toilet Mirrors,
Desseit Sets,
Glass Flower Stands,
Tumblers,
Wine Glasses,

N. S. SACHS',
104 Fort Street, - - Honolulu.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT, CONSISTING OF

Stamped Sideboard Scarfs,

OPEN' AN

OF

IX

SIZES.

llonoln'ti, II. 1

AT

Stamped Toilet Covers,
Stamped Vegetable Covers,
Stamped Bibs and Doylies.

I

foijxo ouji;

TVTOTICK is hereby civen that
flC5:v ll the followiii" described
animals will be sold at public auction
on SA'J'L'KDA V, Dee. 1!), n, ftt 12
o'elock noon, at the Govern men t round
at ilakiki:

1 Bav Horse with white streak on fore-
head with halter on, both fore legs shod,
both hind les white, branded "'IX" m
riirht hind leg.

1 Bay Mare with halter on, three
black legs, right hind leg white, no
brain).

1 Buy Horse with white spot on foro?
head and on back, sore eves, time While
legs, branded "0" on right hind leg.

faT Owners of the above animals must
send iu their claims within 12 days,
otherwise they will be sold on the date
above named. I). KAOAO.

Government I'oiindinaster.
Honolulu, Dee. C, 18'jL 2w.t 2t

Joe Diilou the Barber

IS now doing business on his own ac-

count at 87 Kiny street, where lie
will be nlpased to serve nil liis old
friends and as many new oiks as may
can. uee 1U--

FOlt SALE.
L'KXISIIKI) House for

side containing parlors,
three bedrooms, dining-roo-

kitchen, Piinlry, bathhouse mul out- -
hou-e- s, with lease of lot. Inquire on
premises mi Young street, betweeu
Thomas Square and Alapai street.

2.1U It

In selecting your Christ-
mas Presents don't forget
that a Picture is among the
very best ami (hat the place
to get such things is at King
Hi on., Hotel Street.

rather than curative attempts of

which the faculty of the world has
generally despaired. Hut the lepers
and their relatives have always
hugged the desperate belief that the
physicians were in duty bound to

unremitting efforts at restoring
soundness to their systems. Under
different administrations various
sorts of practitioners have been al-

lowed to try experiments, but the
result has been so disappointing
in every case that the Hoard has
become very impatient with any
suggestion of new experiments, no

matter how eminent the scientific

authority upon which it is made.
This is one of the grievances voiced

by Bishop Willis, because electro-homeopath-

for which he produces
high and strong testimonials of elli-cac- y,

is not tried. The board should
not be too conservative in this re-

gard, but be ready to try anything,
if it has reputable scientific backing,
or even if it is a simple herb medi-

cine, where there can be no fear of

positive harm resulting. Great
have often had very humble

origin, and have had to overcome
tremendous traditional prejudice. At
present the world's faculty shows

signs of being stirred up to discover
a cure for leprosy. No alleged cure
can ever be tested without trying it.
A euro by oxygen jjas was lately re-

ported in California. The board
should have the case verified or con-

tradicted, otlicially. If it was a dis-

covery for increasing the profits of

sugar-raisin- g that had been reported,
the planters' organization here would
have known all about it within a
month.

A FAVORITE REMEDY.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is a
favorite during the winter months on
account of its great success in the
cure of colds. There is nothing thai
will loosen a severe cold so quickly,
or as promptly relieve the lungs.
Then it counteracts any tendency to-

ward pneumonia. It is pleasant and
safe to take, and fully worthy of its
popularity. For sale by all dealers.
Henson, Smith & Co., agents.

PIANO TUNING.

W. II. Henson, who recently ar-

rived from the States, is prepared to
do first-clas- s work on l'ianos and
Reed Organs.
wy Orders sent to Waikiki Villa

will receive prompt atiention.
Ifosoixu:, Dec. 7, 1891.

JUST OPENED.

NEW AND ELEGANT GOODS

SUITABLE FOR

HOLIDAY PRESENTS

AT THE

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.'S

NEW STORK (IV Sia.hs).

T T ? f

OICIM.ICS TUii: I OK

OvJllVillM,

u8ess& sucking Pigs
AT THE

CENTRAL MARKET.

2!'l tf

FOR SALi:
. llf.V.i.l.. . .llXP II! JT'MICI eiiiellllnll. il( I1IM

I bird rust Apply at (hi ollice.

Stamped Bureau Scarfs,
Stamped Splashers,
Stamped Tray Covers,

- ALSO AN ASSORTMENT OF
Stainpod Xcwsi;tpei- - & Letter lias, Stocking' Bags, Laun-

dry Hags, Etc., Etc.
Linen Floss k Working Cotton in all Colors !

Fancy Colored Silk Fringe for Fancy Work !

ANCY GOODS.
Lawn Tenrus Sets, (Jroquet Sets, Pictures,
Japanese Screens, Fah6y Clocks,' Tennis
iwchias, tynuiig iaBetj, n rjiing 4Jes(s?
Electroplate Water Jugs, Electroplate But

s tec Dishon.w - vi.nv. .. T T 141 V 9 UUiPi
Silver Spoons, Solid Silver Napkin Rings, Hand Painted
Sachets, Fancy Hammocks, Ink Stands, Triple Mirrors, Toi-
let Mirrors, Hanging Mirrors, Dressing Mirrors, Hand Mir-
rors, Flags, Fancy Saddles, Silk Hose, Neck Wear, Linen
Handkerchiefs, Point Lace Handkerchiefs, Limerick Lace
Handkerchiefs, Japanese Embroidered Handkerchiefs, Pur-
ses, Letter Cases, Pocket Books, English Bicycles, Dressing
C;ses? Manicure Sets, Photo Cases, Albums."

TOTS AND GAMES.

Has it ever occurred to
you what a desirable and
acceptable, present a pic-

ture makes? If not lend
us your ear for a moment
until we explain. In the
Jirst place everyone en-

joys looking at a pretty
picture ; it not only serves
to beautify the home, but
appeals to one's" i letter
feedings and forms excel-
lent food for thought,
which nothing else can
give, and if the subject
be well chosen, serves as
a silent lecturer "for good.
One need not confine hinir
self to any particular
style iis the assortment of
both styles and subjects
is unlimited and almost
any fancy can lie grati-
fied,

A picture has the pecu-
liar power of stamping its
image upon the minds of
all who may see it, and in
many cases leaves a life-

long impression.
When making 3ur

rounds of shopping drop
in at King IJros., on Ho-
tel street, ;iiid see what
they have to offer iu this
line, if for no other pur-
pose than to enjoy what
i- - lo be seen.

Tlnr'tennlntH R'nuz-n- r

Prang's Latest Novelties.

Etc., Etc.

Rocking Jlorses, Velocipedes, Drums,
Trumpets, Horns, Rubber Balls, Footi
balls, Draught Boards,' Toy Musical
Instruments, Wheelbarrows, Carts, Doll
Houses, Dolls, Mechanical Toys, Box-
es Blocks, Tool Chests, Etc., Etc., Etc.

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEARS CARDS:

Raphael Tuck's Latest Novelties,

Hildesheimer's Latest Novelties,

Etc., Etc.,
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LYSAN ISLAND AFFAIR.
OAHU RAILWAY & LAND CO.'S

TIME TABLE. 'August We Have Struck It !

in fit

LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS.

The S. S. Mariposa should leave
Sun Fruneisco

The new treasury vault in the
Finance Department is Hearing com-
pletion.

The Entre Noun Club will give its
second social mid dance at Arion hall
December 18th.

The remaining cars for the Ewa
plantation were shipped by the Union
Iron Works

A Marshal's wile of miscellaneous
stock will be held toinorrow'at noun,
in front of the Police Station.

j

Emm

THRILLING ADVENTURE.

An Old .11 nil anil a Moj Three Nliclila
Adrift on the Oeeau.

The sloop Manana, which came
from Victoria, B. C, some time ago
and was bought by Sing Chong & Co.,
was later sold to a syndicate of Maui
fishermen for $500. The sloop was
tuken by her purchasers to Maui last
Wednesday. She returned unex-
pectedly this morning in charge of an
elderly native and a hoy fifteen years
of age. On being asked the w here-

fores of his visit, the native gave an
account of a thrilling experience on
the ocean.

It appears that the native and boy
hud charge of the boat while she was
lying off Wailua, Maui, where she
had been taken, on Monday night.
During the gale prevailing that even-
ing the anchor dragged for some dis-

tance, bringing the craft too near the
breakers for comfort. The native
thinking it best to put out to sea
raised till sails with the aid of the
youngster. This act brought the
sloop's bow round, heading her oiU
to sea. There was no time to'
take up the anchor and conse-
quently the chain cable snapped.

Off Keunae the native tried to head
inshore, but failed owing to the velo-

city of the gale, it having increased
in violence. At this point a disas-
trous incident occurred, the tiller
being smashed so as to be rendered
useless. This took place ten miles
off Keanae point. There was on
boayl a stone jar of fresh water and
a small package of eatables. Seeing
that the fates were against his reach-
ing land alive if he attempted it, the
native with the uid of an oar and
under a bare pole kept straight
ahead, having luckily a compass to
steer by. The gale was incessant,
but when the craft was passing off
Kalanpupa, Molokai, another ineffec-
tual attempt was made to reach
shore.

The old man finally decided to
keep on for Honolulu, and arrived as
stated early this morning, being
three nights on the ocean without
having slept a wink. lie and the
boy were both exhausted and on ar-

rival sought sweet repose, but not
before appeasing their hunger. No
doubt great anxiety is being felt in
Wailua, Maui, with regard to the
missing in an and his juvenile mate.
The sloop is somewhat battered from
her rough handling by the elements.

Silver Buckled Garters, Magnificent Piano &, Banquet
Lamps, Silver Card Cases, Button Hooks in silver, Photo-

graph Frames in silver, Tablets, etc.. are among the things
which struck us and may strike you.

CSIIave you seen the articles made from Aluminium?

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,
Fort street, oppo. Sprcckels' Bank, Honolulu.

HOLIDAY GOODS!
An Ur.eqoallid Auortment and a Variety to Suit all Ta tes at

104 Fort street, Honolulu.

HANDKERCHIEFS ! H VPi DKERCHIEFS !- -A most
Complete Stock, the very latest designs and extremely Low Prices. Come

and see pur assortment of White Kinbroidered Handkerchiefs that we offer
for 25 cents.

FANS, FANS, In Great Variety, Latest Novelties; Lace and
Lisse Fans, in Black, White and Delicate Shades; Hand l'aiutcd Faus in

Black and Fancy Colors. Feather Fins.

1 1 AM) KUN BLACK LACE SCARFS.
Pure Silk, extra lontr and wide.

Hand Satchels, Chatelaines, Card Cases and Purses. A Fine Assortment
of Embroidered Pongee Drapes and Hand Painted Silk Tidies,

in Dainty and Delicate Shades. WHITE SILK EMBROIDERED WRAPS
and PURE SILK SHAWLS. Fancy Table Covers and Table Scarf.

1 If you are in search of Holiday Goods you will do well by exauiii-in- g

our goods and prices, before making your purchases elsewhere.

A I.nlmrer Korovrm tr Nixty-llv- e

luy' Ovorllni".

A Portuguese named Anipa d'An-drad- e

entered civil suit against the
North Pacific Phosphate and Ferti-

lizer Co. for. pay which he alleged
was due him as laborer at Lysan Isl-

and. It transpired in the evidence
of his fallow-labore- rs that plaintiff
had been compelled along with others
to work after his contract had ex-

pired, which was in August last. On
applying to Mr. G. I). Ereeth, who i

was ngent of the company and supei- -

intending the work at. Lysan Island,
for permission to leave he had been
refused. Andrade had therefore to
submit and worked C5 days' over-
time, for which he claimed $2 a day.
He thought it was small considering
that he worked Sundays, and that
there was an insufficiency of food
during the latter part of his stay on
the island. His Honor rendered
judgment yesterday in favor of the
plaintiff for sixty-liv- e days as claimed
at $1.93, $125.45 and back pay, the
whole summing up $281105. V. V.
Ashford, who appeared for the com-

pany, noted an appeal to tke Inter-
mediary Court.

m

HORSFORO'S A 10 PHOSPHATE

Imparli Kenewett Mtrrnicth

And vigor where there has been ex-

haustion.

Auction Sales oy James F. Morgan.

iERE'S A PICNIC!

AT MY EVENING SALE

ON SATURDAY, DEC. 12,
At 7 O'CLOCK P. M.

There will be the Biggest Kind of a
Picnic in

w iv ii i n n
V V ' l"lll' iwviuutju i ami r uuvu

Talk about reserved seats for tlie La-

dies ; we will have an Elegant line of
WICKER ROCKERS and CHAIRS
for the Ladies to sit on, and at the
Sale they "the Chairs" will be
sold regardless.
4eiy All Sizes and Qualities of Rugs.

DONT BI18S TI1IS1

JAS. F. BIOHGAN,
291 3t Auctioneer.

J. T. WATERHuUSE,

CROCKERY STORE,

Queen Street.
A COMPLETE LIXE OK

Crockery, Glassware and Lamp Goods.

Just received direct from the
Manufacturers an Assortment
of Korhester, Piano, ian(iiet
and Table Lamps.

J. T. WATERHOUSE,

HARDWARE STORE.

A COMPI.KTK T(!CK OF

Sief Hardware, Mechanic's Tools. Ag-

ricultural Implements, Table Cutlery,
Pocket Knives, Plated Forks and Spoons.
Agateware, Tinware.

Uteiul Invention! in Household and Kitchen

Utensils.

J. T. WATERHOUSE,

No. 10 Store.

Christmas & New Year's Goods

201 t IN (JRKAT variety. 2v

DRESSMAKING I

MRS. LYEIt having just returned
San Francisco bringing all

the latest styles and designs, would be
glad to see all bet patrons desirous of
having anything done in her line for tle
holidays. Good tit and rea oin.blii prices.
Punchbowl ttd Kinftu Streets.

24 1m

FOR RENT

rIMirc Very Desirable ltesl-- I
ili.tiii lrii9itiil nn Kiniiil

S&hi street near the corner of l'en- -
fiaeola aireet. presently occupied by P.
r . August Killers. House contains par-
lors, dining-roo- kitchen, three cham-
bers, bathroom, pantry, veranda rooms
and ample closet space. Possession given
December 1st. Impure at

HAWAII AN HAKDWAKK CO.,
215 tf Fort street, opp. iSpreekeU.

FOR SALE or LEASE
on Lunalilo1)ESH)ENCE occupied

K,. Mi .1 A Ivi'tini'ilv. i'oii- -
...ii.in.r il.. n'l.l.i IllO'llli'tt. folir Iwil fOOtllM.
dining-roo- bathroom, large dining-roo-

kitchen and pantry; servant's
room, stabling, etc., on rear of main
building. Uiounds, ItoOxlOi feet, well
laid out. Vacant on 14th August Lot
adjoiiiiui! :tooxl05 feet inn) be pureliasid
on reasonable terms,

M I I II I IK
lliH tf Willi Theo. II. Davie & "o.

FAINTER I

you want a Kirst-ela-- s .lob of Paint-in- g

IK of tin v description done, call on
the Practical Painter,, I. 1 . Mkv" only.
Foil street I.S0. P. U. I'.ox Mutual
Telephone Mi, lit U

Flower"
" I inherit some tendency to Dys-

pepsia from my mother. I suffered
two years in this way ; consulted a
number of doctors. They did me

no good. I then used
Relieved In your August Flower

and it was just two
days when I felt great relief. I soon
got so that I could sleep and eat, and
I felt that I was well. That was
three years ago, and I am still first-clas-s.

I am never
Two Days. without a bottle, and

if I feel constipated
the least particle a dose or two of
August Flower does the work. The
beauty of the medicine is, that you
can stop the use of it without any bad

effectson the system.
Constipation While I was sick I

felt everything it
seemed to me a man could feel. I
was of all men most miserable. lean
say, in conclusion, that I believe
August Flower will cure anyone of

indigestion, if taken
Life of Misery with judgment. . A.

M. Weed, 229 t.,

Indianapolis, Ind." 0

Auci.on Sales by Lewis J. Levey.

NIGHT SALE !

THE FIRST OF Tr--E SEASON!

At the Large and Coolest Salesroom in
the country ou

SATURDAY NIGHT, Dec. 12th,

AT 7 O'CliOCK,
The Goods sold at my sales are all con-

signments!

I never import on my own account!

On Saturday night I will sell without
kkskkvk a splendid lot of

JAPANESE GOODS !

Just landed ex M. S. "Zambesi,'' and
an assortment of

Toys, Rugs, Etc., Etc.
Sfciy Everything will be on view Fri-

day. Ladies attending my Xinas Sales
w ill be accommodated with seats.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
28!) ut Auctioneer.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS

iefQl

Fancy linen Goods

IN CHEAT VARIETY.

(C TRADE )
MARK f

-- FOIl SALE IY- -
W. C. SPROULL.

291 tf

White House

FOR SALE
The lease, fixtures and good will of the
above mentioned house, etc. The above
mentioned house has

28 Bedroom; Resides Parlor,
Dining-roo- m & Kitchen.

It is enjoying a large patronage and Is
a good investment for the right man.
For further particulars, apply to

C.J. McCAKTHY,
289 tf 35 Merchant street.

HAWAIIAN
Base Ball Association Grounds,

I'llHOI NTUKKT.

On SATURDAY, Dec. 12th,
Ar ; V. m.

AMATEVK LEAGUE GAME

Crescent vs Aliiblani.
KATKS OF ADMISSION I

Adults --'5 ets.
Children 10 ets.

W No extra charge Jur carriages.
4i at

For Portland, Oregon,

HE Iron Bark "kitty"
will sail ou or about the

17th lust, for the above p,orisi
lias accommodation for a few

lirl and second class passengers and
freight.

Of Tliive First-clas- s Hongkong Itnilt
Hotits for sale; prices moderate. Apply to

(A IT A IN'.
Hark "Kitty," Itresver's Wharf.

'.! 1V

W. T. MONSARRAT,

Yt'lcriiiitry Surgeon,

IttV Olllir ut Hold Siali cs, Hotel
sln et. Holh Ti lephoues Si. Residence:
Mutual Tel. tilii. dec lo--

Somo nuTcl units spend sleep-

less nights conjuring1 up ways

for increasing their business.

We solved the problem long

ago and get a good square

night's rest seven times a

week. For the benefit of

those who have not found the

way we'll tell you. "Huy
the best good at the lowest

notch and sell at a small

profit. " It's easy, is'n't it?

JUICES !

Pi Uggtsts.

will receive prompt attention.
U'Jl

rBOH A Jilt AFTER 31 A V 1. 1801.

A.M. A.M. P.M. P M.

Uiva Honolulu. ..6:16 8:45 1:45 4:3(t
Arrivo Honouliuli..7:2C 9,49 2:49 5:85t
Leave Honouliuli.. 7:30 10:51 3:51 S:45f
Arrive Honolulu. ..8:35 11:55 4:65 6:501

PEARL CITY LOCAL.
Leave Honolulu.. 6 :Ho ....
Arrive Pearl City .07
Leave Pean City.. 6:03
Arrive Honolulu... 6:40

t Saturdays only.
Sundays excepted.
Saturdays excepted.

Tides. Hon and Hloon.
BY 0. J LYONS.

J e! ' d ? g I
DAY- - 8 k SB f if i S

u.ia. p.m. p.m. a.m.

Hon, 7SH7M 20 8 30 8 0 S2BS 18 11 81)

Thus. 8 H KM II) 20 4 HO 3 3(1 0 J( ft IS' ....
Wed. t) 10 S5 11 SO ftSft 4 80 6 J l 0 :!!

Tliui'8. 10 1150 .... 6 0 0 0 6 27 5 1st 1 37
a.m. p.m. ft IS) t 36

Fli. 11 0 0 1 20 H 35 7 10 0 28
But. 12 0 55 2 5 7 10 8 0 28 S 201 3 35
Bun. 13 1 55 2 35 7 45 10 2i 5 20 4 Mi

Kirnt quarter of the moon Doc. 8th, at till, 42
to. a. in.

The time sliml for the port Is given nt 12h.
Oiu. Oguu. (midnifrhtl ofrMenwieh' time or
111. 28m. X4sec. p. m. of Honolulu OlisWVHtory
time. It 18 K'ven by the steam whistle of the

- Honolulu PlimiiiK Mil), a few doors above
the Custom House. The same whistle is
sounded correctly at Honolulu uieun noon.
Observatory meridian, or loll. 81m. 20see. of
Ureenwich time

X 11 JsJ

1tailii bulletin
THURSDAY, DEC. 10, 1891.

ARRIVALS.
Dec 10

Sloop Mariana from Muni In distress

DEPARTURES.
Dec 1- 0-

Stmr Waialeule for Kanal at 4 p m
Suhr Kauikeaouli for Kohnla

VESSELS LEAVING

Aw bk 11 G Johnson, Colby, for Jiiiiie
Stuir Iwaluni for Labuina and' Haiiiakua

at 10 a m
fttmr Klnau for Maul and Hawaii at

'ap'ny

SHIPPING NOTES.

The dredger is to be launched on Dee
14. '

' The whaling bark that pagsed off port
yesterday was probably the Abraiu
Barker. ' ' '

The American, barkentine S G Wilder
will probably be along by Sunday.
v The American bark Matilda arrived In
port December 9th, 27 days from Port
Ulakely. She brings 725,000 feet lumber
including 125 M shingles to Allen &

NEW SHIPWRECK SICNALS

The United States jife-sayi- as

dbpHed the signals reeoni-mende-
d

by the late international
marine conference for saving life
from wrecked vessels. The different
keepers of stations have been fur-
nished with copies of instructions
regarding the signals, which are as
follows :

' 'L Upon the discovery of a wreck
by night, the life-savi- force will
burn a red pyrotechnic light or red
rocket to signify, "You are seen ; as-

sistance' 'will be given as soon as
possible."

2. A red flag waved on shore by
day, or a red light,-re- rocket or red
Roman candle .displayed by night
$iH !pignify,!UHauVaway."

3. A white flag waved on shore by
day, or a white light swung slowly
back and forth, or a white rocket
or white Roman candle fired by night
will signify, "Slack away."

4. Two flags, a white and a red,
waved at the same time on shore by
day, or two lights, a white and a red,
slowly ewuDg at the same time, or a
blue pyrotechnic light burned by
night will signify, "Do not attempt
to land in your own boats ; it is im-

possible.!- i, .,

I 5?' A' man onshore beckoning by
day, or two torches burning near to:
getter by njg.'wil signify, "This

t)e best pjace to land,"
m- -

THERE IS NONE BETTER.

Dr. R. L. St. John of How-land- ,

Putnam county, Missouri, takes e

pedal pleasure in recommending
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, be-

cause he knows it to be reliable. He
has used it in his practice for several
years, and says there is none better.
It is especially valuable for colds and

a preventive nd fsifre for croup,
pbjs ijnpst 'excellent uiedicine s for
sale by all dealers, Benson, Smith
& Co., agents.

BOARD OF "HEALTH,

The Board of Health held its regu-
lar' iheetyng yesterday, President
Jiaytpn presiding. A report, from
the Leper Settlement on Molokai ac-

quainted the Board with the faot
that a leper at the Settlement had
committed suicide lately. The no-

torious prevalence of disease among
Portuguese was discussed and a de-

liverance made that seme decisive
preyentiye measures should be taken
by tlie Board in the matter.

ARE YOUR CHILDREN SUBJECT TO

CROUP.

As a preventive and cure for
crpup, Chainberlain's Cough Remedy
has no rival. It is, in fact, the only
remedy that can always be depended
upon and that is pleasant and safe to
take. There is not the least danger
in giving it to children, as it contains
no injurious substance. Fur sale at
60 cents per bottle by all dealers.
lii'UBon, Smith & Co., agcuW.

The Mechanics' Political Protective
Union will meet this evening in
Robinson's hall at 7:110 o'clock.

Telephonic communication (Bell)
between the efty and Kaneohe whs
disarranged by the gale yesterday.

The balance of Scotch Splint coal
which remained after the sale yester-
day was sold y at $9.50 a ton.

Several of the guards of Oahu
Jail were landed at the Police Station
in an inebriated condition last week.

The Hawaiian Mission Children's
Society will meet Saturday evening at
the residence of Rev. VV. B. Oleson,
Kamehameha School.

Tun sale of awa licenses did not
take place in Honolulu as previously
reported, but was to have occurred in
the respective districts.

Mr. Asch complains of the use
made of the motto of his ticket in the
firemen's election, by making it the
signature of a letter in print that did
not emanate from his party. ' '

The Sons of Hawaii held a political
meeting at the Holomui ollice Tues-
day evening. Among noiable people
present was Hon. J. A. Cummins, the
promoter of the organization.

T H. Da vies & Co.'s store is crowd-
ed every day, the display which the
firm is making of holiday goods being
the attraction. It is only one of the
many visible results of extensive ad-

vertising. .

Hons J. E. Bush, R. W. Wilcox
and W. H. Cumniiiigs left for the
Koolau side of the island on Tuesday,
to open the political campaign in the
interests of the International Liberal
Party. They expect to canvass the
whole side of the island, returning by
way of Waialua.

T. K. Nathaniel appealed to the
Police Justice yesterday with regard
to his better half's desertion. His
Honor dismissed the parties concern-
ed with fatherly advice to the woman
to return, and to both to be good
children and live happily together.
They went their way in harmony.

A man of somewhat uncertain na-

tionality, with the strange appella-
tion Abdalla, was arraigned and
pleaded guilty to the charge of
criminally appropriating two bottles
of samshoo in the Police Court this
morning. The culprit
was sentenced to five days' imprison-
ment at hard labor and to pay $1
costs.

ADVERTISING NOTES.

I'll meet you at the Brunswick.
6 tf

C. J. McCarthy has lots on Lililia
street for sale. 3-- tf

The Brunswick are the only Billiard
Parlors in town. 0 tf

Job Dillon has gone into barbering
on his own hook.

Order your Christmas Turkey at
the Central Murket. 1

After shaving use Cucumber Skin
Tonic. Benson, Smith & Co,, Agents.

tf

Crescent vs. A'iiolani will make
the contest on the ball ground Satur-
day.

Sunburn relieved at once by Cu
cumber Tonic. Benson, Smith & Co.,
Agents. tf

At the Bulletin office you will be
told where to get a good piano at one-thir- d

CJSt.

Holiday presents of a most accept-
able kind are denoted by Mr. Sproull
in this issue.

A rirs.c ia piojuiscoj at Mt. Mor-
gan's auction room Saturday evening.
Read the bill of fare--.

None lnt fyesl) meiliulues can be
found at the New Drug Stoic, corner
Fort and King streets. 8

Leave your orders at the Central
Market for Christmas Turkeys, Chick-en-

Geese and Suoking Pigs, I

On and after Saturday B. F. Ehlers
& Co. will keep their store open even-
ings till the close of the holidays.

Handsome Christinas, New Year's
and Birthday Cards at the I. X. L.,
corner

'
pi

'
iiiiuanu and

'
King stfeest.

T tf

Delicious eotl'ee and chocolate will
be served every morning early at the
Palace Ice Cream Parlors, Ludwigsen,
& Cron, Hotel street. 221 tf

Mr. W. 0. Sproud ttsk,) anq answers
the question, VHow Ipis it come- - to
pass that all the world insists on hav-
ing Shamrock linens?"

The Minister of the Interior pro-

claims Christmas and New Year's
days as public holidays, on which all
Government offices will be closed.

Wenner A Co., jewelers, have open-
ed out a full'stoek of new jewelry for
the holidays, Read their advertise-
ment, then call into their store for
further satisfaction.

J. T. Watekhouse has new invoices
of goods at his crockery store, shelf-hardwa-

ami useful household inven-
tions at his hardware store, and
Christina and New Year goods in
great variety at his No. 10 store.

When you waul u Portrait
Knlaigeil e.ill on Kiiic Bros,,

ft tht'iv pih'tf lift and we
Baniph'8. Hiv can'l bo beat.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.,
Fort Street, Honolulu.

o

The Pacific Hardware Co., Fort street, Honolulu, beg to announce that
they have opened their ART ROOMS on the second Hour of their Mew

Building, where they have on Inhibition, Articles suitable for CHRIST-
MAS PRESENTS, comprising examples of the following Wares: Limoges,
Boston, Rose Dubarry, Newport, Ivory, Queen, Risque, Royal Windsor,
Royal Worcester, Royal Devon, Royal Hungarian, Tulip, Orchid, Bohem-
ian, Etc., Etc. A choice selection of Silver Plated Ware.

They have Just Received a line line of the Latest Patterns of PIC-
TURE MOULDINGS, Mirrors, FCiigiavings, Etchings, Photogravures,
Pastels, Autotypes, Etc., Etc., of the Latest publications; Easels in wood
and bamboo ; Tallies, Chandeliers, Hanging, Pin.no and Banquet Lamps,
Statuettes, and many Articles too numerous to mention.

OIL PAINTINGS by local Artists -- Mrs. Wells, Messrs. Barnfiekt,
Hitchcock, Mrs. Paulis, and others.

4aSAs soon ai shelving on the first lloor is completed they will open a
Line of HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, Agate, Japanned and Tin Ware.
They trust their friends, will appreciate the disappointment, they have
experienced in not being able to have their Store litted completely at an
earlier date and the fact ltr.it their entrance is so unattractive as to afford
little inducement to visit the second lloor.

A VISIT to their Art Roams will, they trust, be repaid.

Soliciting a continuance of the patronage they have so liberally en-

joyed in the past, they yvill spare no pains to fill all orders with care and
promptness.

FRUIT

CURIOSITIES OF ADVERTISING.

A pretty little decorative orna-
ment in the shape of a hand looking
glass with the face of a cherub peep-
ing around the corner, has been de-

posited on the Bulletin table. It is
from Hart & Co.'s. The article
bears on the reverse side an adver-
tisement of the Elite Ice Cream par-
lors.

The Popular Millinery House, N.
S. Sachs proprietor, comes out this
season with "crackers."

In the window of the Hawaiian
Hardware Co. the "Skidraore
Guards" perform unwearied drill, in
the course of which the "kurnel's"
mule gives stated kicks at the corpo-
ral.

Mr. N. S. Sachs employs a bishop
to discourse on his goods in one win-

dow, while in another a belle with a
fan mashes the gilded youth who
pause and pose on the sidewalk.

CANDIES OF THE CHOICEST QUALITY

Put up in Tin or Fancy Boxes;
just the thing to send to your friends
on the other islands. The "Elite Ice
Cream Parlors & Candy Factory."

HART & CO.

How has it come to
pass

that all the world
insists on having

SHAMROCK LINENS?

They are linens
nothing but linens
Pure Linens,

Shamrock Linens.

The Holidays !

AT- -

WENNER & CO.'S

LARGE NEW STCKK

BY THE AUSTRALIA I

FOR

jJoLD &ILVRATCHES,

: (joldlieadeil Canes, ;

: Souvenir Kngiaviiig, :

Or anything hi the Jewelry line

.JT THIS IS THE PLACE !

WKXNT.U & (JO.

gi), See tlie siun on Foil, bet u ceil
King and Hotel streets. lit

We are pleased to see that the public are
awakening to the fact that FRUIT JUICES are pre-

ferable to Artificial Essences when used as flavor-

ings for Soda Water drinks.

Appreciating the fact that the public of Hono-

lulu are entitled to the best Soda Water attainable,
we have resolved not to contaminate our New Soda
Fountain by the use of Artificial Essences.

Consequently, while we were selecting our line
of Goods in San Francisco, we procured a line of
PURE FRUIT JUICES, the purity of which cannot be
doubted, being prepared as they are by the well-kno- wn

linn, Jas. W. Tufts of Boston, Mass.

As you pass the windows of our stoic, corner
of Fort and King streets, you ran see therein a
complete line of those celebrated Fruit Juices,

HOBBOX, NEWMAN A; CO.,

c. j. McCarthy,
Nkw CiM.Mtss' Block, Mkkciiant Stkkkt.

REAL ESTATE BROKER.
HOI.II'ITUK KOK TIIK

Equitable Life Assurance Society.
F1KE INSURANCE l'LACKl). OOl.l.F.C 1 IONS ATTF.NHKD TO.

Rents ti' led and Houses Ivi nted.

gJtT Any business entrusted to liu
uov -



(Concluded 'row the, Ut p(jc)
CASTLE & COOK it Artistic PliotograBliy U SMOKE ?

Shipoing k Commission Merchants,

PLANTATION & IIS SU liA NCK AGISTS,

IF YOU DO, IT WILL PAY YOU TO CALL AND TRY THOSE

FINE MANILAS
JUST RECEIVED DIRECT FROM THE FACTORY.

These are not the Cabbage Leaf Variety, so often palmed oft as real
Manilas by some dealers, but the GENUINE GOODS, coming to our hands
direct from the makers. For this reason, we are able to offer you a really

A No. I Cigar
For $3 50 to $7,00 Per Hundred.

-- UEALfciKH

pineapples, covering an extent of
about 200O acres, lint the manu-
facture of "the fibre or trade in frutt
does not ami.'uut to much.

"The wild brother of the pine-
apple has a larger leaf and longer
fibre. This is the Bromelia ayhixtris
or the J. jiriiirjriin of the West In-

dies. It is known as istle, or Utile,
in Mexico, zv jrit and pinaella in
Central America and Panama. These
are probably two distinct species,
and there is a third li. Kutntn,
which is hardly to be distinguished
from them.

". KumUm is very common in
(he Antilles, growing in the most arid
spots. It makes excellent mats,
hammocks, and ropes. Almost all
the fishing tackle of the American
mercantile marine is made of it.

"The leaves are 5 to 8 feet long,
and from l.J to 3 inches wide, thin
and lined with a fine tough fibre.
The plant is and
left to itself in an open field will soon
cover the ground. In Central Amer-

ica, but particularly in Nicaragua, it
is so abundant in the forests as to be a
serious obstruct ion to man or beast.
It is largely cultivated in the district
of Coat.aeoalcos, in Mexico. It is
indifferent to soil, climate and sea-

son, while the simplicity of its cul-

ture, and the facility of extracting
and preparing its products render it
of universal use. From it is fabri-

cated thread and cordage, mats,
bagging, clothing and hammocks."

"The wild pineapple grows in
abundance at Gaboon, Grand Das-sa-

Assinee, Porto Navo, Liberia,
and other parts of the west coast of
Africa. It is employed for making
nets, hammocks, cordage and fabrics.

ro:

HOLLISTER &. CO,
IOU f nrt Street. i

Builders' and General Hardware, Agricnltaral Implements,

CuriM'ttter, P.lacksntitliH', Miuibinistx' A Plumbers' Tools,

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS !

Kitchen UtennP.8, Paint, Oil, Varnishes, Lamp Good and

Blake's Stoam Pumps, Weston's Centralis,
Wiicci & Gib&s, & Remington Sowing Machines,

Dr. Jayne A Sons Family Nfldiclnb- -

JOHN NOTT,
Iiynorter and Dealer in

Steel anfl Iron Raaspi, Stoves anft Fixmres,

Gall at B.F. Ehlers & Gos, 99 Fort St.,
FOR A FINE SELECTION

HOLIDAY GIFTS
Such ns TOILET CASES, MANICURE SETS, COLLAR & CUFF BOXES,

GLOVE & HANDKERCHIEF BOXES, ALBUMS,
Etc., Etc., before the assortment is broken.

IOIlX' JACKETS
1 1 i

AND A NEW IMPORTATION OF

DRY & FANCY GOODS.
ttjf Will keep open evenings from Saturday, Dec. 12th, to Christmas,

ftffiWifWj

Gall at Egan & Gunn's
AND EXAMINE THEIR NEW STOCK

Ribbo t$, Laces, Handkerchiefs, Parasols, Dress Goods, Silks,
Fans, Etc., Etc.

NEW CHOICE GOODS IN GREAT VARIETY !

We are showing a choice line of Ladles' & Gentlemen.

Macintosh Rain Coats!
(Just the thing for a Christmas present.)

Silk Umbrellas in Ladies' & Gentlemen's.
ftaT FINE GOODS AT LOW PRICES.

JflffXL' It

JUL X3sir n a iiiiht; P. O. BOX 480.

"Went Cot-.JNiiuu-

tJST All kinds of NEW and SECOND-HAN- FURNITURE sold cheap
for cash at the I X L.

The I X L pays the HIGHEST CASH PRICE for all kinds ol

Housekeeping Goods & Kitchen Utensils,
AGATE WARE IN LARGE VARIETY.

WHITE, GHAY AM) MLVEH-PLATE- D

LAMPS AND FIXTURES.
Croctej, Rubber Host, UK and Force Pumps,

Water Closets, ftter and Soil Pipes.

Plumbing, Tin, Goppsr and Sheet Iron Work,

Second-han- d F uruiture, Stoves, Sewing Machines, Etc., Etc.

gjF IF YOU WANT TO SELL out your Household Furniture in its
entirety, call at the 1 X L Auction & Commission House, corner Nuuanu
and King streets.

Prompt JReturns Made on Goods Sold on Commission

j. j.
Wishes to announce to his old friends
and the public generally, thai he hat
secured I lie sen ices of

MR. C. W. WEATHERWAX,

A tirst-ela- ss camera operator and en-

graver. Iron) llie studios of Then. C.

Marceau at San Krain isco. St. I.ouis and
lmliaiapnli. J lie

mm ehii 6i Aft

In the photographic line is thus assured
to all who take a sitting in Ilia new gal-

lery in the Brewer Block.

Photographing on Watch Dials

A specially, and orders taken for en-

larging pictures in all styles. One of
the tlnesl In lidny presents you can give
or get is one of Williams' elegantly
bound Albums tilled with

Hawaiian Views and Portraits
Of your own selection from an almost
liiiiiuiitcd slock always on hand.

J.J. WILLIAMS,
Photographer,

New Brewer Block, Kelt street.
272 tin

MARSHAL'S SALE,

virtue of a Writ of ExecutionBY issued out of (he Police Court, on
the 11th day ot November, A. J). LS'.tl,

against 'Leung Chock, defendant, in
favor of Chun Nam Co., plairitiHts, for
the sum of !ji'.M.07 I have levied upon
and shall expose for stile, at. the Police
Station, in the District, of Honolulu,
Island of Oahu, at. 12 o'clock noon of
Fridin , the 11th day of December, A.
1). I tS5l, to the highest bidder, all the
right, title and interest of t lie said
Leung Chock, defendant) in and to
the following property, uiilo.8 said
judgment, interest, costs and my ex
penses be previously paid.

List of property lor sale:
1 lee Chest.
! Small Wooden Tallies.
Hi Wooden Chairs.
1 Large Clock.
1 Large Looking (Mass.

I Lamps (1 la .ge and 3 small).
1 Lantern.
1 Stove and Cooking Utensils.
0 Pictures.
1 Small Scale.
!i Bern hi s.
1 Large Wooden Table.
1 Water Filter.
'I Box Epson Salts,
i Box Candles.
i: Tins Condensed Milk.
Lot of Crockery.

(S'g'd.) J. A. MEHIM'EN, -

Deputy Marshuh-Honolulu-

Nov. 12, 18!)1.
208 lni-- 10 4t

ompany
81 KING STREET,

'5 J. WALLER, - - Manager.

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AND

NAVY CO IV TRACTORS.

Germania Market,
Ht reel,

HAS FlttiSH DAILY

Head Cheese, Bologna,
Pork & Other Kinds of San ages

Of unsurpassable quality, made by the
n German sausage
maker G. Scukahku.

104 BOTH TELEPHONES-10- 4

2."3 8m

DRESSMAKING!

VI RS. I'YER having just returned
iil from San Francisco bringing all
the latest styles and designs, would be
glad to see all hei patrons desirous of
having anything done hi her line for the
holidays, (iood tit and reasonable prices.
Punchbowl and Kinan streets.

24 lm

FOR RENT

. 'I""1IE Very Desirable Resi-ffiv- fe

1 dence located on Kiuati
SfeSfcS street near the corner of Pen-saco- la

street, presently occupied by 1'.
F. August, Ehlers. House contains par-
lors, (lining-roo- kitchen, three cham-Imt- s,

bathroom, pantry, veranda rooms
and ample closet space". Possession given
December 1st. Inquire at

HAWAII N H ARDWAHE CO.,
245 tf Fort street, opp. Spreckels.

FOR SALE or LKASE

t sti'i.ct ikr.fiin1v iti.i.iinicd
liv Mr. J. A. Kennedy, eon

tabling double parlors, four bedrooms,
dining-roo- bathroom, large dining-roo-

kitchen and pantry; servant's
room, stabling, etc., on rear of main
building, (irounds, 300x105 feet, well
laid out. Vacant on 14lh August Lot
adjoining HOOxlOu feet may be purchased
on reasonable terms,

R. I. I.ILLIK,
108 tf With Theo II. Davies A ( 'o.

Warning anil Reward.

ALL persons are hereby notilied that
person found shooting Krteii

or oilier birds without a on the
Ian. is known as Kukuluaeo (better
ki.own as .Mrs. ('. 1. Ward's), near
Kakaako, will he prosecuted for tres-

pass.
Ten dollars (if 10) reward is i 11. red

to any who w. 11 tive information
lli.it M ill e ,d to the coiimi li.ui of any

ll viol.lliug tilt foletoillli plojii- -

lion. I HAS. H. WILSON,
Les.-- i of Shooting Bight.

2o.r ;tiil

steam to escape. They are then her-

metically sealed mid spread over the
yard to cool. Kadi can of fruit, he-fo-

the syrup is added, weighs two

pounds.
Ail the apparatus and the tins used

in the canning factories is imported
from New York.

Almost every modern cook hook

furnishes receipts for making' jellies,
marmalade and preserves from the
pineapple, j The following, which has
been tested by the writer, is a receipt
largely used in Florida for making
pineapple marmalade for family use

or in large quantities for trade. "Se-

lect large sugar-loa- f pineapples, peel

then), lake out the eyes, which are
not very deep in the sugar-loa- f, and
grate them on a porcelain grater
into an earthen dish. Do not grate
the core. Weigh the juice and pulp
and measure out to every pound
three-quarter- s of a pound of sugar.
Mix the sugar with the pulp and boil

it for an hour to an hour and three-duarter- s,

until it is a smooth, clean
paste and lirtn."

Chichi or pineapple wine is a de-

lightful and favorite drink made of

the pineapple in Mexico and other
tropical countries. A smalt quantity
is made as follows: .Over the peel-

ing of two pineapples pour one
quart of boiling water: allow it to

steep until cold, then sweeten to
taste, strain and buttle. Tie down
the cork and place the bottle on its
side: if placed in a warm place it
will be ripe in 24 hours. A small
piece of ginger placed in each bottle
will improve the flavor. If made in
large quantities, the whole pineapple
chopped should be used.

I'inkaiti.k FiBitE. The plant af-

fords fine libte of practical utility
from the leaves, which are about 3

feet long by li to 2 inches wide,
strongly edged with spines except in
the one variety known as the suiooth-leave- d

Cayenne. Besides the fine-

ness of the fibre for textile fabrics,
it is remarkably strong ivhtn made
into cordage". A government test
made in India proved that a rope o

inches in circumference would bear a
weight of 42 cwt., it actually
breaking with 57 cwt. We quote
from published reports concerning
this fibre. This libre however is
produced chiefly from a species of
wild pineapple, though the fibre of
the cultivated plant is of excellent
utility:

'The pineapple grjws in great
abundance in the I'hillipine Islands,
but produces only a small dry fruit.
We require, however, more precise
information to enable us to deter-- ,
mine whether this is actually the
plant escaped fr im cultivation. Mr.
l'enelet, of l'ondicherry, considers it
a distinct species, and has named it
Bromelia pigna.

"In preparing the fibre for weav-

ing, the fruit is not allowed to ripen
early; its removal causes the leaves
to increase considerably both in
length and in breadth. A woman
places a board on the ground, and
upon it a leaf with the hollow side
upwards. Sitting at one end of the
board, she holds the leaf firmly with
her toes, and scrape iis outer sur-

face with a potsherd, not with the
sharp fractured edge, but with the
blunt side of the rim ; and thus the
leaf is reduced to rags. In this man-

ner a stratum of coarse longitudinal
fibre is disclosed, and the operator,
placing her thumbnail beneath it,
lifts it up and draws it away in a
compact strip, after which she
scrapes again until a second fine
layer of fibre is laid bare. Then
turning the leaf round, she scrapes
its back, down to the layer of fibre,
which she seizes with her hand and
draws at once, to its full length,
awav from the back of the leaf.
When the fibre has been washed, it
is dried in the sun. It is afterward
combed with a suitable comb, sorted
into four classes, tied together, and
treated like the fibre of the hipi. In
this crude manner are obtained the
threads for the celebrated web "nipis
de pina," which is considered by
experts the finest in the world.

"In the Phiilipines, where the
fineness of the work is best under-
stood and appreciated, richly em-

broidered costunies of this descrip-
tion have fetched about 200 each.

"This line muslin-lik- e fabric is al-

so embroidered by the nuns of the
convents in Manila with great skill
and taste.

"The manufacture of the pina
fabric is carried on in the metropoli-
tan province of Fondo. From the
extraordinary facility with which the
pineapple is grown in the vicinity of
the equator, it seems almost certain
that by the application of European
skill to the process of separating the
libre from the pulpy matter of the
leaf, a valuable raw material com-

posed of it might be obtained for the
nations of Europe. The fibre by the
hackling process could be rendered
fit for the finest fabrics. The leaf
consists of two different st. uctures,
the upper side being of a soft or
pulpy character, easy of removal;
and the under side, of a harder or
more ligneous nature, and mote dilli-cu- lt

to separate. These two external
bodies hold the fibre between them.

"In the Straits Settlements the
Chinese laborers have taken kindly
to this new and promising branch of
industry. The process they adopt
in preparing the fibre appears to be
much the same as that pursued in the
J'liillipines. After being scraped with
a bamboo plane they are steepi d in
water and wa-he- d anil then laid out
to bleach on rude frames of split
bamboo. The proc. ss of steeping,
washing, and exposing to the sun is
repeated for some days, until the
fibres art considered pioperly bleach-
ed. Without further preparation
tu y are sent into (own for exporta-
tion to China."

Nearly all the islands near Singa-poi- e

arc more or less planted with

Telephones, No. II'.'.- -

IN- -

IBS
it

ifcfi'i'tOUlS

P. O. Box 372.

to and caliHtaetion guaranteed. Island

-- P. O. Box 297.

Ill i'oit Street,

IOK- -

Telephone No. 92.

r:. rrz.

Bulletin "

Ghas.Hustace, Lincoln Block,
King Street, bet. Tort & Alakea Streets,

IMPORTER & DEALER IN

Groceries, Provisions, Flour & Feed.

Fresh California Eoll Butter & Island Butter

A', WAYS ON HAND.

New Goods received by cvc-i- steamers from Sac Francis-- , o.

: j I Honolulu. II. I

&. King Htrets.

PROPRIETOR.

Evenings till 9 o'clock

FIRE,
LIFE AND

MARINE

INSURANCE.

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.,

Assets, $6,219,458.98,

London & Lancashire Fire Ins. Co,

Assets, $4,3 1 7,052.

Thames & Mersey Marine Ins. Co.,
' "(Limited;,

Assets, $6,124,057,

New York Life Insurance Co.,

Assets, $115,947,809.97,

C.O.BERGER,
HONOLULU.

General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

CASTLE & COOKE.

Lile, Fire & Marine

Insurance Agents!
AOKNTS FOB

Mew England Mutual Life Ins. Co.,

OF BOSTON,'

Etna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

UNION

Insurance Company,
rin-- Murine.

OIT BAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.

HOUSE TO LET

ON Beretauhi street, be;
tm.i.n I'liLni mill k'ee- -

T" i streets, containing 5
mum and good stable. The Lot to
tOOxtHJ leel. Rent U per iiiontn. A ;
plv to O A. bTKVKSf.

al tf Cor- Merchant & Fort p.

PAINTEUl

vmi want a First -- elan .lob of Paint,
IK iug of any ileseilpllon dune, call on

I lm Irai lical Painler, J. L. Mk only.
Fort si rent I Hi I. O. Uux 37. Mutual
Telephone tiiii. 16U li

THERE IS NONE BETTER.

Dr. R. L. St. John of Ilowland,
l'utnnm county, Missouri, takes es-

pecial pleasure in recommending
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, be-

cause he knows it to he reliable, lie
has used it in his practice for several
years, and says there is none better.
It is especially valuable for colds and
as a preventive and cure for croup.
This most excellent medicine is for
sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith
& Co., agetus.

The b'st tiling; to send to
your li i iwls abroad is Kinji
Uros.' Illustrated Souvenir
of Hawaii, which is gotten
up jor the purpose and is
not an advertisement.

SHBEST 1!

UPTOWN

BOOK STORE.

flST Safety Bicycles for Girls,

UaJ Safety Bicycles, latest de-

sign, for Boys, $42.50.

The most beautiful di play of

GIFT BOOKS
liver offered is now on exhibition at

this the only genuine bookstore in
he Hawaiian Islands.

' Editions de Luxe"
Of the most favorite authors at price:

which dely competition.

tnST Fine complete sets of Wa
verley Novels, Louisa M. Alcott's
Little Men & Women Series, Ma-

e.auley's History of England, Green's
English People, and last but not
least, the biggest bargain on record,

IIHYCEW
AMERICAN COMMONWEALTH,

2 Vols, for !f:i.25, formerly .$8.50.
Cloth bound, richly illumi-

nated and illustrated.

Books for Our Boys ad Our Girls!

Our display of BOOKLETS in the
most fanciful designs has never been
quailed and at prices within the

reach of all.
Santa Glaus asked a Bulletin re-

porter to come along and take it all
in, but he retired in utter bewilder-
ment at the display.

ALBUMS FOR PHOTOGRAPHS
in the newest designs.

AUTOGRAPH ALBUMS for
everybody.

In CHILDREN'S BOOKS we
have exceeded all our past efforts
and surely none need go away, ex-

cept rejoicing.
Celluloid and Oxidize Sets forsbav-ing- ,

Dressing and Manicure pur
poses in all the latest designs from
f'2.50 up.

AN1 DON'T YOU run away with
.lie idea that Santa Clans forgot to
have some

TOY.s, TOYS.
DOLLS from 5c and dressed at that.

Velocipedes, Wagons,
Doll Carriages,

Rocking Horses.

Yinas Cards from 5e. up!
Prang's celebrated art prints and

no OLD SIOCK, ALL NEW.
CARD CASES. Pocket Books ol

the iii wesl designs.

A 1 I 1.1. ASSOIMMKNI' o-- '

I hi t'ii'F lor l!Sf:2!
THOS. G. THRUM,

ihii :iw i'l.ol I.U.ioK

- All Older failhlully attended
orders solicited and Hacked with earn.

Telephone 240.- -

LEWIS & CO.,
11UJNU1.UL.U, 11. 1.,

Importers, Wholesale & Retail Dealers in Groceries & Provisions,

-- OiN
By each steamer of the O. S. 8. Co. from California fresh Calaforn.a Roll

Butter, Frozen Oysters and Fresh California Fruits, lush, Game, Vegetables,

etc A complete line of Crosse & Blackwell's & J. T. Morton s Canned
etc.,

band. Also, just received a fresh line of Gorman
& Bottled Goods always on
Pates and Potted Meats and Bottled Preserved rruits, Lewis it Co. s Maltese

Brand Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon, New Breakfast Cereals, Cream Oat

Flakes and Cream Wheat Flakes, Sicily Lemons ami California Kivenudi

Oranges, Oregon Burhauk Potatoes, Etc., Etc.. Eic. Salisfadou Kimranteed.

S. W. LEDERER,

tsr Store Open Saturday

HOPP 4 00

MM. ""w,4

A ut rjiliit "

NEW GOODS !

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS!

CALL AND SEE OUR

Stylir k Upholster d Chai 8,

New Bamboo Goods,

Pretty Wicker Ware,

Mirror Hat Racks, .

Loveliest Patterns,

BABY JUMPERS,
BABY JUMPERS!

BABY JUMPERS 1

No baby content without one;

S, NEW LOUNGES.

P3 More attractions by 'VVilder."

m, G. MI & CO,

Win. G. Irwin .President !fc Manager
Claus Spreckels nt

Walter M. Giftard
Secretary & Treasurer

Theo. C. Porter Auditor

SUGAK FACTORS
-- AND

Commission Agents.
AOKNTS Of TUB

Of Han t'rniK-Ui'O-
, Cut.

J'AI'UK HANGING I

IVK .1. L Mk.vkh the Painter a callCI
Hi d li ve your Paper ll.iiiglng donu

luiiinptlv and Ileal I)'. 1. 10 foil slr.rl,
I'. U. Hon as7. Mutual Tclcpliuiiu

jBtw"P. O. Box 145.

H. . MclN 1 S

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

New Goods received by every packet, from Eastern States and Europe
steamer. All orders faithfully a tended

Fresh California Produce by every

to and Goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge. Island orders

solicited. Satisfaction gun ran Wed. '

PALMER & RICHARDSON,-
"-

AULHIIlxriS! AltOIITHTS!

STYLES OF ARCHITECTURES:

Kastlake. Queen Anne, Beilliissauce, Gothic, Italian, Classic, Norman,

IN STONE, BRICK, IriON OR WOOD.
Best Modern Dsins in Rcsdfnc. ! Cheap Aills'ic Col'aget a Specialty!

Complete plans and speeillcalh.ns given ; ,ilo sup riutndeiiee of slnietimi.

1 OFFICE-Chilt- on Block c n. Kintr & Furt. Entrance o ' Fart St

Weekly
Issued Every Tuesday.



SUPPLEMENT TO THE DAILY BULLETIN, DECEMBER 10, 1891.

S. EHRLICH. S. LEVY. Pacific THEI Oceanic SiBaislip Co.'s
A NAVAL OFFICER DEAD.

Washington, November '.). In- -

"TEMPLE .OIK'

DAILTBULLETIN CO

SHUT
HOTEL STREETS.

PRESENTS!!
DOLLS!

I

Satchels! Purses!

PLUSH GOODS!

CORN Ell FOKT &

CHRISTMAS

DOLLSI

ficknlnl Toys!

VELOCIPEDES!

PLUSH GOODS!

Hsiiertil and Glove Bones, Collar & Goff Boies,

PLUSH SHAVING SETS.
--- Ladies' and Gentlemen's Handerchiefs, ---

HAND PAINTER TIDIES.
SS KID GLOVES! 3

8. EH HUGH- - & CO.

THE LEPER SETTLEMENT.

Editor Bulletin:
As the opinion that the Leper Set-

tlement is a "heil of immorality"
seems to be gaining ground through
the representations and insinuations
of church people, I would like to
ask how it would be practically sup-
pressed to conform to a churchman's
idea of morality? Would you advo-
cate separating the sexes? Do the
church people wish to have the
Board of Health refuse the privilege
of natural discretion to the lepers?
Refuse to them the right of choosing
their own way ? To compel then, to
be moral or to maintain the appear-
ance of morality? Surely the public
have more of Christian charity
about them than to suggest that nu
ironclad regulation be made to starve,
line, punish, scourge, or imprison
in closer confinement until death any
leper who may yield to the natural
weakness of human nature. We do
not want the inquisition established
on Molokai. The lepers are casL
away there to die. What more pun-
ishment would you add to their lot?

It is well for Christian people to
look at hi3 matter in a practical
way, and offer useful suggestions.
Itjs a painful and disagreeable pub-
lic duty that the Board is doing. It
is easy to find fault and create dis-
content, which ends in nothing but
dissatisfaction. If the church people
feel called upon to improve the
morality of the lepers let them go
there and expostulate with the leper's,
labor among them, reason witli them,
and convert tliem do not ask the
Government to say to the lepers that
their private rule of conduct must
agree with the oithodox church
standard. Help them all you can,
but do not ask the Government to
make it compulsory for lepers to be
good.

1 appreciate the spirit in which
the suggestions of Ola Hawaii in your
issue of yesterday are given. But
why cast reductions upon such a
faithful Government servant as the
physician of the lepers. I have ob-
served public prints closely mid
have yet to see a reasonable com-
plaint about his conduct. All I have
heard of is some dissatisfaction be-

cause he does not cure leprosy. The
present .Superintendent is satisfac-
tory to the lepers, which means a
great deal, for should that personage
be unsatisfactory to them the latent
lawlessness or despair of the lepers
breaks out in a way unpleasant to the
Superintendent, and demoralizing to
the Settlement, which rellccts no
credit to the Government. An active,
energetic Superintendent full of new-
fangled ideas of how the (dace may
be managed may be just the thing,
but I am sine the new ideas and
plans will only exist in imagination,
unless an additional amount of

a .year is appropriated for the
maintenance of the lepers. Even
that amount may not accomplish one-Inuit- h

of what would be wanted.
Emiwuty.

Honolulu, December 1), 1S!U.

Corner Fort & Hotl Streets.

rue Equitable Life A

Society of the United States.
New Assurance Written in 1890 $ 203,826.107 00
Income 35,036,683 24
Surplus (from which dividend will be made) 23,740-44- 34

o

An Investment Worth Knowing About !

0

Before, assuring your life, or investing your money, examine the Twenty-Yea- r

Tontine Policies of The Equitable Life Assurance Society of the TJ. S.

Policies maturing in 1891 realize cash returns to the owners, of amounts
varying from 120 to 176 per cent, of the money paid in, besides the advan-
tage of the Assurance during the whole period of twenty years.

The following is one of many actual cases maturing this year :

Endowment Policy No. 64,925.
Issued in 1871, at age 27. Amount, 5,000.

Premium, $239.90. Total Prems. Paid, $4,793.

at End of Tontine Period in 1891 :

Cash Surrender Value. $8,449.45
(Equal to $176.10 for each $100 paid in premiums, which is equivalent to

i return of all premiums paid, with interest at 7 per cent, per annum.)
Or, in lieu of cash,

A Paid-u- p Life Policy for 819,470
(Equal to 105.80 for each $5100 paid in premiums.)

Or,

A Life Annuity of $633.55.

ALEX. J. OARTWI?iOHT,
General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands, Equitable Life Assurance So-

ciety of the U. S.

formation has been received that
Lieutenant-Command- er Joseph Mar-tho- n

died at Shanghai yesterday on
board the ship Palos.

Lieutenant-Commande- r Marlhon
had a long and honorable career.
He entered the navy as an ordinary
seaman in October, lSfil; lie was
drafted to the Pocahontas and served
on her a year, taking part in the
capture of Hilton Head and other
engagements on the South Carolina
coast. He was attached to the party
who were engaged in sinking the
"stone fleet" on the Charleston liar,
which it was expected would make
an inland city of the cradle of seces-
sion. For his services in these early
days of the war he was in May,
bSlj.'i, appointed acting master's
mate. A few months later he was
made ensign. At the passage of the
forts at Mobile he was in charge of
the howitzers in the tops of Farra-gut'- s

flagship, the Hartford. For
his gallantry in that action ho was
favorably mentioned by the Admiral
in his report. All through the war
he was engaged in active and
arduous service. He came to San
Francisco in lS7o as navigating of-

ficer of the Lackawanna, lie was
promoted Lieutenant-Commande- r in
July, 1882.

FIRST AMERICAN FLAC SALUTED.

Mrs. Stafford of Cottage City,
Mass., owns the first American flag
saluted by a foreign nation. It is
curious as well because of its ap-

pearance as by reason of its history.
It has thirteen stripes anil only
twelve stars, due, it is suspected, to
an oversight in its making. The
Congregationalist thus records its
history : The patriotic holies of Phi-
ladelphia presented it ;e John Paul
Jones, whose name has become
famous for the successful victories
he gained for America. It flouted
from the mast of the lion Ilmiuue
Richard in its engagement with the
English vessel Serapis, and was shot
away and fell into the water. James
Bayord Stafford, father of Mrs. Staf- -

ford's husband, a lieutenant, jumped
into the water and saved it from an
untimely fate. lie was wounded by
a British sword and disabled for life.
After the war was over the Hag was
presented to him for meritorious
service. Three thousand dollars has
been off i red for these old "Stars and
Stripes." It was exhibited at the
centennial by Lieutenant Stafford's
daughter. At the inauguration of
President Harrison it was carried in
the procession. Ex.

HiLG JOURNAL.

Mr. J. Stupplobecn, our new Col-

lector of Customs, gave a compli-
mentary loan to the late collector,
Mr. C. L. Crabbe, at the residence
of the new collector, I'ueo, oth inst.
There were present not a large com-
pany, but all old friend will name
some of them: .Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
Crabbe, N. Willlong and wife, J. II.
Wilson and wife, .Ls. Richaidson,
Mrs. Hapai. Mrs. Lord, Mrs. J. II.
Mabv, Mr. E. N. Holme-;- , Mr. Geo.
C. Beckley.

Mr. and Mrs. Crabbe leave us by
this Kinuu for Honolulu. We shail
miss them, for they were useful and
active. Though lo- -t to sight, they
wiii be to menii'ry dear. They will
carry with them our aloha nui. We
wish them all the happiness that
Honolulu can give them.

The yacht St. George left, here for
Ptiualuu to get her passengers on
Nov. ol, but returned next day,
being unable to hind a boat. Sailed
again but for Kealakekua Bay. Have
bad an awful rough time of it a
kotia the ii:ot severe in many years.
The Pacific not pacific.

A PHILANTHROPIC FARMcR.

According to the "New Haven
Palladium," a philanthropic farmer
of Mt. Cannel, Conn., offered some
time ago to "deliver free of expense
during the month of October fifty
bushels of good apples to deserving
poor families, providing the members
of those families do not use intoxi-
cating liquor or tobacco, or keep a
dog."

'The offer was widely advertised,
and now the farmer announces re-

sults. He hud just four applications
direct and a considerably larger iiiun-li- r

through a third person. nly
nine, all told, camemiider the terms
of his offer. These nine have y;ot

their apples. Others pleaded poverty,
etc., but it was found that they
owed their poverty to their own vici-

ous or wasteful habits.

OF VALISJ; T0 AUTHORS.

As is well known, the King of Bel-

gium gives an annual prize of y.'i.ooo
francs to the author of the work
which contains the most useful prac-
tical information. For the prize work
of li7 he himself has chosen the
suhjict. The money is to be given
to the writer who compiles the best
work upon the rules of health to be
observed in the European provinces
in Africa. Th.? contest is open to
men and oiiieu of all nations, ami
the work may be written in almo-- t
any language. The contestants,
however, must submit thcr conclu-
sions and suggestions to the Minis-
ter of Educational and Religious af-

fairs in Brussels before January I,
bs'.i7. This will be an easy oppor-
tunity for some enterprising Ameri-
can to earu S.Vmih. Ex.

WORTHY OF A TMAL.

If you are troubled "ith rheuma-
tism or a lame back, b lid on over
the seal of pain a piece of llamiel
dampened with Chamberlain's Pain
Balm. You ttili lie surprised at the
prompt lebif it Illinois. ."el cent
In. tiles for sale by ull dealer-- . Bell-so-

Smith i!l Co,, ugents.

AND THE

iciiidl S. S. Co.

82

For Yokohama & Hongkong.
Steamers of Hie above Companies will

call at Honolulu ou their way to the
above ports on or about the following
dates :

Stmr. "China" Dec. 15, 1891
Stmr. "Gaelic" Feb. 1 1, 1892
Stmr. "Rio do Janeiro" April 12, 1892
Stmr. "Oceanic" June 9, 1892

For San Francisco.
Steamers of I lie above Companies will

call at Honolulu on their way from
Hongkong and Yokohama to the above
port on or about the following dates :

Stmr. "Rio do Janeiro" Ian. 9, 1892
Stmr. "Oceanic" March 5, 1892
Stmr. "City ol Peking" May 5, 1892
Stmr. "Gaelic" Aug. 17, 1892

Stiff Round Trip Tickets to Yokohama
and return, 350.

mST For freight and passage, apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO..
267 tf Agents.

Ik G. Irwin Company,

OFF Kit FOR SALE

PARAFFIN E PAiNT CO.'S

COMPOUNDS and ROOFING,

REED'S PATENT

Felt Steam Pipe Covering, all sizes.

ERTiLlZERS :

WOOL DUST,
BONE MEAL,

FISH GUANO,

ALSO

BUCK 4 CHLAiTDT'S

High Grade Chemical Cane Manura.

GRASS SEEDS :

COCKSFOOT,
RYE GRASS

And CLOVERS.

Refined Sugars,
Fairbank Canning Oo.'s Corned

Beef, 1 and 2 lb. tins.

SALMON IN BARRELS.

F.IIl ST.ll.C. .1. CMOHOAN.
W. II. IIOOIIS.

HUSTACE & CO..

DRAYMEN.
All orders for cartage promptly attended

to. J'ni'ticnlar attention
paid to the

Storing & Skipping
Of good In transit to the other Islands.

Also, B.uk & White Sand

In quantities to suit at lowest prices.

gf Okfiok : Next door to .las. F.
Morgan's auction room.

Mutual 19 Telephones 3cil 414
!!

"

AN INVOICE

OF KINK

Havana fliOARS.

From Havana Direct.

C. 0. BERGER.

2s 7 tf

IH0S. LINDSAY,

MANUFACTURING

Jfovcler .t Viiili)iiillir,
KUKUI JEWELRY a SPECIALTY.

IvinjfSlreH, Honolulu, II. I.

taj" Particular aUentioti paid to ail
kinds of repairs.

.NOTICE.

VI I. -- homing i,f game over the lands
of Wahiawa ( aialiac-nUa- j, M ai- -

mano, W'aiawa, Mamma, Waiaii, I Ik: ill
uf llaiiuhaiio below the ini i iniiciil
road and the lower or inakai portion of
Kapakahi, Waikelc, Ku.i, is slrnily 'd

without thi! necessary eimil
whii h may I mi hail on application in Mr.
,1. M. I low -- el I, at A I'".'- - Hank- - '

illlf Illlll-- lllllltillllll.
iio.vEAi: it.wen.

270 1m .I..M. MiH.-- n I.

i

Are Receiving New Invoices of

BOOK AND JOB STOCK

BY EVERY STEAMER

- at their

Steam Prmtina Office

NO. 71 QUEEN STREET,

Where they are fully prepared to do all
kinds of work in the laie-- t styles, at

the -- honest noliue and at the
mo-i- t Reasonable Kate.-- .

Fine Job Work la Colors a Specialty 1

POSTER PRINTING

Executed in the Most Attractive
Manner.

BILLHEADS. LETTERHEADS,
STATEMENTS, KOTEHEADS,

MEMORANDUMS, ETC.

-- I'rinied. and Blocked when duaircd.- -

Read Ihe following; partial !i- -t of spec-
ialties Mini gvt the i;( u.i:tins prices be-

fore placing your ordi-rs- He .
you will -- av hell, iiM1e :n uiouev.

Letter Heads,
Note Heads,

Bill Heads,
Memorandums,

Kills of Lading,
Statement.-- ,

Circulars,
Contracts,

Agreements,
Shipping Contracts,

Check Books,

. Legal Blanks,
Calendars,

Wedding ( 'aids,
Visiting Cards,

Business Card.-- ,

Funeral Card
Admission Card.-- ,

Fraternal Cards,
Time Cards,

Milk Ticket,
Meal Tickets,

Theatre Tickets,
Scholarship Certit-ic.Ues-

Corporation Certificates,
Marriage Certificates,

Receipts of all kinds,
Plantation Orders,

Promissory N.itcs,
Pamphlet.--,

Catalogues,
Programmes,

Labels (,t every variety,
Petitions in any language.

Envelopes A: Letter Circulars,
Sporting Scores & Records,

Perpetual Washing Lists,
Otfiieral Book Work,

El''- - Etc., Etc., Etc.,

Ifcj'- - No .lob iill.twctl in leave the of- -j

tlce in nil it gives

ddle- -.

TIME TABLE s

LOCAL LINE.

Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu
from S. F. fur S. F.

S. S.AUSTRALIA.
Dee 2'. Jan o
.Ian 2d Feb
Feb 1W March 1

March 22 March 2!)

April I!) April 2i
May 17 May 21
June 11 June 21
July 12 lulv HI

Aug 0 Auk Pi
Sept (i Sepl .'(

Oct 1 Oct 11
Nov 1 Nov 8

THROUGH LINK.

Arrive from San Sail for San o.

eiseo.

Mariposa Dec 17 Monowai
Monowai Ian II Alameda
Alameda Feb 11 Mariposa
MuripoMi Mar 10 Monowai
Monowai. . , .April 7. .... . Alameda
Alameda May o Mariposa
Mariposa I one 2 Monowai
Monowai June .'!( Alameda
Alameda Inly 2S Mariposa
Mariposa Aug 2" Monowai
Monowai Sept 22 Alameda
Alameda Oct 20 Mariposa
Mariposa. Nov 17 Monowai

if M natn III.i .ii i .it, i iuna u j j nu i

FSJ SAS riiA'!M'k.
The New and Fine At Steel Steamship

FtflQPJOWAI,
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will

be due at Honolulu from Sydney
and Auckland on or about

Dec. 17. 1891,
And will leave for the above port with

mails and passengers on or
about that dale.

Ha?" Fur freight or passage, having
siperior accommodations, apply to

Vfm G. IRWIN & CO.. I'd,
Agents.

For Sydney and Auckland !

The New and Fine At Steel Steamship

it &1ARIPOSA,
Oi the Oceanic Steamship Company will

be tine at. Honolulu from San
on or about

Dec. 17, 1891,
And will have prompt dispatch with

mails and passengers for
the above ports.

For freight or passage, having
superior accommodations, apply to

Vfm. G. ISWiiV & CO.. L'd,
!'l Agents.

fliii'5 Eliili G3.'S

STMR. 'KINAU
CLARKE, CoiivniaOr,

Will leave Honolulu at 2 o'clock i m.,

touching at Labaina, Maalaea Bay
and Makcna the same day; M.iiiu-kona- ,

Kawaihaeand Laupahoehoo the
following day, arriving at Hilo at
midnight.

I.EAVKH llONOI.n.l',

Friday Pee 11

'I'ti'sday ...... . .Dee 22
Friday Jan 1

Tuesday bin 12

Fridav Jan 22

Returning leaves Hilo, touching at
Laupaboehoe same day; Kawailiae,
A. M. ; Mabukona, 12 noon; Makcna,
C r. M. ; Maalaea Bay, 8 r. m. ; Laba-
ina, ID r. M. the following day; arriv-
ing at, Honolulu (i A, M. Wednesdays
and Saturdays.

AHUIVKS A r UONOl.ri.ti.

Sal unlay . . . . .Dee P.I

Wednesday Dee .'!(

Saturday . . . . . .Jan it

Wednesday, . . bin 2d
Saturdav . . . . .Jan ;1U

No Freight, will be received
uiler 12 noon of day of sailing.

STPtlR. 'CLAUDiNE.'
DAVIES, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu every Tut sday
at 0 o'clock I', m., touching at Kabu-lu- i,

Huclo, liana, Haiuoa and Kipa-liul-

Returning will arrive at Hono-
lulu every Sunday morning.

gjSF" No Freight will be received
aiier 4 v. M. on (lav of sailing.

Consignees t illst be at the landings
to receive llieir freight, as we will not
hold ourselves responsible after null
ileigbt has been lauded. While ihe
Company will Use due diligi nee in
handling live (dock, we decline to

any responsibility in case of the
loss uf r.iine, rind will not be responsible
for I n t .in y or jewelry unless j l.u i , in
l lie care of Pursers.

W. C. Wll.lt ' K , President,
S. 11. liu.--E, Secretary.

PA IT. J. A. KINO, Port Siipt.
I Ml

ssurance

: Managed.
SuJ'ERINTUNDKNT.

Iron Founder
Ques.i Street, Honolulu.

-- Cor. Edinburgh & Queen Sts.

r si
n

J. N. S. WILLIAMS,
It, MORE, ; ;

Engineers &
Office & Works, :

o. liox aso.

NEKO'S COMPLIMEKTSTOW. L. H.

Em roi: Bi i.i.i.tin :

The following is quoted from the
Pittsburg National Sight:

"The '1'oieilo Blade, a religions
prohibition paper, has been sending
out its weekly edition filled on one
side with temperance and religious
articles, while its advertising columns
are filled with the most terrible, vile,
obscene and unwholesome advertise-
ments that were ever invented by the
devil. The Police Gazette of 'New-Yor-

is purity itself compared to the
Toledo Blade. It ought to be ex-

cluded from the mail's and Postmaster
General Wanninaker cannot long face
an indignant and outraged public if
he fails to exclude it from the mails.
We cannot give samples of the ad-

vertisements because they would
bring the blush of shame to every
one of our readers."

"The N. Y. Voice, a prohibition
paper, pitched into Thump Burton's
South-We- st for advertising brewer-
ies. Burton evens matters up by giv-
ing the Voice a black eve for allow-
ing its advertising columns to bo
filled with ail kinds of quack doctor
and 'queer' medicine advertise-
ments." Cleveland Sun and Voice.

The Soulh-Wcs- l is doing its best
to drive impiety and hypocrisy out of
the pulpit, and in that laudable en-

terprise it shoHld and does have the
co operation of all good Christians.
It is the hypocrites only who hate
and fear the above paper. Christ
made and drank wine, ye cynical,
typocritic prohibitionists !

Xl.MO.

MOT FOR SAILING VESSELS.

l)e Lesscps' project to cut what
was to be called the Panama Canal
is now dead and abandoned. Whether
the Nicaragua Canal will ever be
completed is problematical. If it is
it is safe to say it will never lie used
by sailing vessels. On either si.le
the continent at what have been laid
out as the entrances to the canal is a
region of perpetual calms and "dol-
drums" and a sailing vessel would have
a hard job in getting to the entrance
on one side, and, after towing through
it, would have an equally hard job
in getting off the coast into the region
of the trade winds on the other. A
sailing vessel coming here from New-Yor-

or Liverpool would make a
quicker passage around the Horn
than by coining through the proposed
canal. We believe that since the
Sue Canal was completed, now many
years ago, only one sailing vessel has
passed Ihiough it ami she h us shortly
atte: ward lo- -l in the Red Sea. - S.
F. Sea and Shine.

Besides Pictures you can find Boautilully
Decorated Porcelain Plaques, Bamboj diets,
Screen., Cabinet I'ho'O Franiti, Albums,
Leather Purses, Pocket Books, etc., Chrh.l-nu- t

Caids, Brackets, etc., at Kmy Bros.,
Hotel Shea.

MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS OF

Susar Machinery. Steam Engines,
Plain or Automatic Cutoff, Boilers for land and marine use,

Vacuum Pans up to 11 feet in diameter.
Double, Triple or Quadruple Fffeets,

Wrought Iron or Cast Iron Tanks for all purposes,

Cane Wagons, Sugar Wagons, Cranes,
Hoisting Machinery, Rice Mill Machinery and

Wrought & Cast Iron Work for House Building.

A Large & Varied. Assortment of Ear Iron always on hand !

: SPECIALTIES :

Diffusion Machinery in all its Branches.
Sole Manufacture us in Hawaiian Islands fob

William's Patent Furnaces for burning cane trash.
William's Patent Cane Slicing Machines, the most successful and econo--

mical made.
Marsden 4 Rickard's Patent Evaporator, utilizing the waste heat in smoke-

stack the latest improvement.

Kola Acnts in llanoiinii IniuiulN lor the

Pelton Water Wheel Co. of Sun Francisco.
Bell's Asbestos Tacking Co. of London, England.

Sheet Packing, Smiling Box Packing,
Manhole & Jlaudholu Gaskets, SUam Pipe & Boiler Coverings.

f)S These Packings are used exclusively by the British Admiralty in
war vessels.

o
Repair to all kinds of Machinery done at reasonable rales and at

short notice.

Telephones, No. 175.- -

-- OFFER FOR SALE

California Wheal, Oat 1 fay, in large and compressed bales ; Barley, Culled
& Ground Barley, California it New Zealand Oats, Middlings, Bran, Corn,

Cracked Corn, Wheat, Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc. Also,

Drifted Snow and Victor Flour !

1 JF K It 'A' I LI iZ It K

We keep constantly in stock the celcbrali d Fertilizers manufactured by Mr.
A. Haas of Sail Francisco, viz.: Bone M-a- Wool DuM and High Grade
(super Phosphates, ull of which can be had at bcdiot k price-- .

ordera solicited and tmtioutctiou guaranteed, JCJ

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO.,

?l Srairrrt. U talitUt, U, 1,


